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are you taking them to
school with
WE HOPE
I f YOU AREBUT WE WONDER-
LET'S MAKE SURE ..Weather is
the world's LE'r US HAVE YOUR
greatesr tire
valuel Let us. show you the
new 1938 edition with im­
proved center-traction for
quickest stopping
patented blowout-resisting
Su pertwist Cord in every
ply •• , new super tou�h
tread for longer mileage: A
great buy! "Lifetime Guar·
antee"!
1'01:R C.AR MIG,fiT HAVE THAT
, CAR FOR A CO)llrLETE
CHBCKI�G OV�R-
oun EXPERT MECHANICS, IALONG WITH A PERFECTLYEQUIPPED SHOP WILLDETECT ANY DEFECTS THATTAST�FULLY FURNISHED, ROOMSBEAUTYREST MATTRESSES
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED LICHTS'
WELL LIGHTED BATHROOMS
* These comforts ". YO'I"whether YOu occupy .� e,'.
pensive suite or a mini","",
priced room. And the ,01"0
friendly and efficient sem'"
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOT :LS,
CARLING DINY.l ;,' ,
'resident end Ceneral �."iJ�er
OPERATING---=
The Ansley ATLANTA
The O.Henry GRHNSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVilLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The St. Charles NEW, ORLEANS
The Savannah SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler IIRMINOHAM '
�otton Loan
" :rC,o�tip,u<;q; 1'!9IJ1".Page One)
:Loan Agency of the Reconstruction
;Finance· Corporatibn"'ftir' cotton will
'l>e t?e 18�T.�: as, i�hQs.c. used in the.1937-38 loan program,
, -AU 'cotton m"lt' -be: elassified ac­
"cording to the official cotton stand­hrcrs" of' �e"'ti�it'ed St�tes' and such
�Ias.ification evidenced by:
, (a) The classification shown on the
warehouse receipt of a warehouseman
licensed unde� the United States Washington, D, C" May 21, 1938
JVarebouse Act; or
' As of this date. I h�ve filed for-(h) A form A classification memo. I mal, nones of �y candidacy for I'e-Inndum of the U. S, Department of, n,onlln�tlOn, subject to the De.nocra­
i/'-griculture; or I
tic primary of September 14, next,
fic) A form 1 Classification memo- for United States Senator.
randum of the U. S. Department of I Wish to express to tl:e D�mocratsAgl'ictiltore; or of Georgia profound appreciation of'
(d) A F,ederally licensed Cotton the confidence th,y have reposed in -
C1a.sier'. Cel'tificate. me, and t� ,say that I haye to the best
Tho official regulations coneerning �f �y ability s�ught at all t.mes totile loans and all loan document forms �ustlfy that confidence, If again nom­
will be rinted and made available by
I �natcd by them, I, shall be equally dil.1� . .
!tgent and appreciative.Commodity C�edlt Corporation 'at the In the course of the comin weeks...,..)jp'8t·")lI'actI'C1l1� date, through the a opp rtunit d ,� f'• 9 0 1 Y an occasion may 0 •l �an Agencies Of. the
Reconstruction,' fer,
I shall be glad to discuss the vital'!""lance Corporation., questions of OUr time and frankly to
make known my views on all subjcctJ! :
of concern to the people of Georgia. IWIleD Britain, OccupIed Hon, Ko.. Respectfully yours. 'Great Britain occupied Hong Konl
WALTER F GEORGEring tho 'O�;lIm war" of 1839-42. '.
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THE BULLC)CH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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,pGEECUEE LABORATOR SCHOOL NEW MARKET YEAR BEGINS'OC-WILL OPE NFRIDA Y, SEPTEM. TOBEn 5 - SUPPLIES FOR THEBJ,:R 16, AT 9 O'CLOCK COM'-NG YEAR TO COST MORE
VOLUME 2
SGTC Laboratory
School To Open
Sepiember 19th.
..
JUDGE EARL CAMP
SPEAKS HERE FOR
LAWRENCE CAMP
Judge Earl Camp of Dublin spoke
here last Thursday "fternoon in the
Interest of Lawrence Camp, candidate
for the U. S. Senate.
Judge Camp was introduced by Col.
A. lot. Deal. Judge Camp described
Mr. Lawrence Camp 8S "a clean pro;
duct of young manhood . • who you
will never find covering up his rec­
ord . . . a man who will be a real
champion not only of Georgia but
also the South."
I OuOook For
Coming Stock
Year Good
NUMBER 28'
'Bulloch -County
A t Polls Today
The Bulloch Herald And The College
Pharmacy To Give Election Returns Today
J W. Martin Dies
After Long Illness 3285 Voters Are
Oualified To Vote
TWO CONTESTED ELEcrlON8
OTHER THAN THE REGULAR
STATE BALLOT TO VOTB ON
Dr. H. E. McTyre, county health
commissioner, -in a statement made
this week urges all parente to have
nil children between the all' es of six
months and six years of age imrnuniz­
ed against diptheria. He added that
about three weeks before school be­
gan there were eight proven cases In
the county.
Dr. McTyre stated that reporta of
surrounding counties indicate that
diptheria is prevalent and It is p!!s.
sible that a peak will 00 reached
Immunization Of
Dip���a Urged
DR. McTYRE TO ,BE IN COUNTY
SCHOOLS TO IMMUNIZE CHILD.
REN; DATE TO BE ANNOUNC.
ED LATER
/ .
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DedIcated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Rulloch County
I'llOTEOT WOOIlS FliO'l FlKE
A tree will make a ml11lon malchc::I-& match wlll
destroy a million U ccs
Take '10 chnnC'es with liGhted matches lobncco
brush or camp tires
FOfeRl destruction Itl qulck-forcsl growth slow
Burned timber pays no wages
When tire It! dhmClverCtl put It out If )OU ca. Oet
help tf you need it
ARE YOU PRACTICING PREVJl)NTION AND
FOREST PROTECTION'
GROW TIMBER-IT PA fS I
THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS
Today (Wednesday) 3,285 Bulloch coun­
tians WIll do well to thmk, and thmk earn­
{!stly when they begIn strIkIng names from
the ballot as they set about exercIsing theIr
rIght as voters In the electIOn for a United
States Senator, a Governor, representatIves to
the NatIOnal €ongress, member of the State
Senate from thIS dIstrIct, and numerous oth­
er offIcers to lepresent them In the affairs
()f the state.
Pubhc mdlfference to vItal political
economic problems IS today one of the chief
menaces to Amencan mstltutlOn, for such in­
difference provIdes a fertIle SOli for the
growth of undemocratic movements
After today, comparatIVely few voters WIll
take the trouble to follow up the activIties of
the offICials they elect. Whether or not law­
makers frame wIse and beneflclant laws,
whether Pl' not the executIve authorIties ad­
minister these lawil effICIently and Impart­
ially, and whether or not the courts prost!­
cute VIOlations l'lpeedlly and effectively, are
matters towan'r wluch a consIderable numbtor
of our people dIsplay a supreme Indiffelence,
until the next elertlon year.
Our rIght to vote for whom We please IS
the one thIng we take so much for glanted
that we oftimes overlook ItS Slgmflcance In
uSing thIS right we select the way III whIch
we go forward or tUlll back.
In the campmgn now closed, we have voic­
ed our conVICtIOn that Gem gla needs such
champIOns of democlacy as Walter F GeOlge
-during the comIng years If Amencan de­
mocracy, as It hves today In the hearts of
Georgians, IS not to perIsh, Senator Geol ge
must be the vIctor. If the program whIch
has been so splendIdly launched fOl the bet­
terment of GeorgIa IS to be completed, Gov­
ernor RIvers must be elected
But today when you go to the polls no one
can rIghtly presume to tell you what you
should thmk or do Today all other powel s
must step asIde, while you take charge Yoms
is the sole authollty at the ballot box-and
yours the responslblhty.
A HOME MAN FOR COMPTROLLER
GENERAL
WIthout It being dehbelate a gleat mllny
voters have lost Sight of a gleat many thl'lgS I
m connectIOn WIth the pllmmy today \oVlth
the Senatollal I ace almost completely ovel­
shadOWIng the fl'"Jd, othel laces me bemg
run winch have a beallng on om welfme as
well.
Mr. Homer Parker has waged a campUlgll
fOr Comptrollel General based on hiS reCOld
as a public offICIal. He IS a conservative
and 18 opposed to any new form of taxatIOn
Mr Parke I has a long record of public sel­
vIce. After the World War he practIced law
Vt StatesbOro. -He was tWIce elected mayor
� Statesboro, reslgnIng thIS posItion m 1927
to become the adjutant general of GeorgIa.
lie served the statc In thIS capacIty for foul'
years under Governor Hardman
,
While adjqstant general he made the race
for comptroller general in 1930 and both he
_dtthe incumbent. WIll B HarrIson, receIv­
ed �11 equal number of county votes (186) but
IIr. Parker received a plurahty of 1.1991l0p-
and
ulal votes The uomination was denied him
by the delegates to the state convention 111
1930
In 1931 Mr Pai ker was elected to con­
gl ess '10m the Fast District for two terms
In his third I ace he received 3,492 more votes
than hiS sllccessful opponent, who won the
office by the opelatlOn of the county Unit
sy ste m of electIOn.
Mr Parker IS a Bulloch county man and a
Bulloch county man IS the best there IS for
the Job.
GEORGIA'S COUNTY UNIT VOTE SYSTEM
GeorgIa's county Unit vote system is the
most pecuhar In the United States. ThIS IS
the only state where the county UnIt system
obtams_
No one seems to know Just how It got
started. A nestor of democracy In the state
saId a few days ago that ItS history Is"vell­
ed m antiquIty."
Years ago, prIOr to the dIrect prImary elec­
tions for United States senator and gover­
nor, the Democratic nominees for governor
were chosen by the genera.l assembly.
In those days it took all summer to choose
the gubernatOrIal nomInee. Now it takes
nearly all summer, conslderlllg the campalgn­
mg, but the result IS determined m one day's
balloting.
When the convention system was in vogue,
each county had a mass meetmg at the court­
house to determme whIch candIdate would get
the convention delp,gates from that county.
These courthouse mass meetings started late
in March or early in Apnl. One north Geor­
gIa county would have a convention one day
and a southl Geo�glR county would meet the
next day. The candIdates trIed to keep up
WIth the county conventIOns and It kept them
busy. There were no paved roads and no
radIo. They had only personal appearances
and newspapers.
Sometimes along aobut July one cati'dldate
mIght have received the delegates of 30 or 40
counties whlle another had only two or three
countIes. When the laggln,g candIdate found
hImself In such shape he often conceded the
electIOn to hIS opponent. Then when the
remaInmg county conventions were held the
voters dIdn't conSIder the governer's race.
If such an event occurred In a state hous eof­
fICe race that race was dropped from conSId­
eration.
In the early fall a conventIOn was held m
Atlanta, Macon or elsewhere and the dele­
gates flOm the varIous counties voted as theIr
county mass meetIngs had Instructed them
Then as now the general electIOn In No­
vember was a mele formahty.
At these county conventIOns as long back
as the oldest DemOlrat can remember It was
the cllstom to allow each county two conven­
tIOn delegates for evely representative the
county had In the lowel house Tne custom
'>tlll plevalls on the county umt vote. Thele
ale 205 members of the house and 410 county
umt votes.
The county UnIt vote really came Into vo­
gue In the emly days of Tom Watson, 111 the
nmetles. Watson was a stlong champIOn of
_ the county Ulllt !<Ystem. modeled after the
fedelal electoral vote system and deSIgned to
"protect the country countIes flom the cIty
countIes."
The county IlnIt vote system became a ma­
JOI Issue In the 1'108 govell101shlp campaign
between Govel nOl Hoke SmIth and Joe BlOwn,
WIth Watson and the county UlIlt sponsOlS
backmg Brown Brown WOn and flom that
day until thIS the county Ulllt plan has not
been challenged
Only In few Instances have candidates re­
ceIVIng the larger popular votes fmled to ob­
tain the lal gest county UnIt vote and these
instances were In mInor races In sevelal in­
stances. however, because of the county UnIt
system candIdate for major office. WIth two
or mOle opponents, have receIved the maJor­
Ity of the county umt vote but failed to ob­
t;In a popular vote maJorIty. ThIS was ex­
emphfled m the 1932 gubernatorIal race when
Eugene Talmadge fIrst was elected to that
hIgh office. Talmadge polled only 116,000
of nearly 280,000 popular votes cast but his
vote was so dIstributed that he ohtained 265
of the possible 41(1 county Unit votes. Thus
'It
can be seen that WIth less than 40 per cent
of the popular vote in hIS column Talmadge
got more than 65 pel' cent of the unit vote.
'oultry Tips
t�?or September I HEAR --In September laymg houses should
be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
and made ready for the new poultry
year. /
�fove the pullet. Into thelt laymg
quat ters as soon as the flfst egg IS
loand on the range.
Dv not crowd too many pullets m
tl e house. as thiS IS a good wily to
start colds Allow 3 1-2 square feet
pel bIrd.
Contmue to feed growmg mash to
the !,ullets for a week after they are
mo',ed to their new quarters and then:gradually change to the laymg mash
the next week- I
GIve the old hens a fmal culling,
dlsposmg of those that were not able
to mamtaln good production through_
out the summer months.
Young pullets reachmg maturity
should not need much ,culhng. but
market those that are smaller than Ithe others of the Rame age. and those
that are last to come Into productIOn
Select cockerels for breedmg pIJr­
poses that are large. well developed.
have plenty of "pep" and of a good
standard type Elimmate those WIth
.tallrlard dlsquahf'catlOn ; croeked
toes, crooked breast bones. off colored
eyes. narrow b-.eks and crow heads
The testmg season seems to be
starting earlier than u.ual thIS year.
and the number of nock. In Georgia
havc already been offiCially selected
IRnd blood tested under the NatIOnalPlan.
THI': ELECTION RETURNS TODAY
WEDNESDAY-at
The College Pharmacy
Brought to You- Through the Courtesy of
The Bulloch Herald
AND
The College Pharmacy
The returns w1l1 be gIven out over a loud speaker system
as they come In from each precmct In the County by phone.
PartIal State returns WIll beglven.
POLLS CLOSE AT 324 P.M.
G. T.-Steptoe
Specialist in Repairing
STATIONARY AND TRACTOR ENGINES
0I1t ENGINES - AND ALL TYPES
OF FARM ENGINES.
GEORGIA THEATRE
Wedneecl.y, SeIK. 14
AUSPICES HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
f GRADY BALLARD
Body and Fender Specialist
hFAST COMPANY"
With Melvyn OiIualal, Flore""e R"'�
Thunday, Friday. Sept. 15-16
Barbara Stan"yck, Herbert Marsh..U
In
"ALWAYS GOODBYE"
Electrical and Acetylene WeldIng
PLAY SAFEI
STOP SHIMMY - HARD STf;ERING & TIRE WEAR
Corrected by
BEAR WHEEL ALlNEMENT
Everythink Set to Manufactuler's SpeCIfIcations
Operated by Oliver.
Saturday. Sept. 17
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
"PRISON FARM"
Alld Hopalonl' Caaaill)' In
"IIEART _OF ARIZONA"
J. W. BISHOP
Master Mechanlc-Speciahzing on Dodge and Plymouth
J. F. UPCHURCH
Well Known In Bulloch County-Is Owner of
UPCHURCH GARAGE
Arc Welding and "'recker ServIce
STATESBORO, GA.
Monda", Tueaday, Sept. 19-20
'ROMANCE OF THE LlMBERLOST'
With Jean Plillker W Eti. Linden
Duck O.wk I� Speed,.
No land Animals can eVer hope tojattBID the Ipeed of the duck hawk
I which rates 180 miles an hour III �'air. nor that of th.. st'...lIesl of
laU ltvmg creatIJresr :nt: neer fly, tbe\
Imale of whIch nles at the rate ofIS18 mIles an hOIJr
What Makes
,
a Honle?
Aside from famUy and 1ri.1I.:!.
the really InvillnlJ home Is made
by article. of comfort and leule
that create an atmosphere of
cozineas and charm. �
Too often a home sullers
because Income seems Insuffi­
clenl to provide Ihe needed
things. Here Is where the ads in
this newspaper help overcome
obstacles. The wide range of
suggestionl. with Invariably low
prices, are CI comforting surprise
to those ,!,ho follow our ad
pages. ISAC/I(
CreYhound i. thA Gr.yhound h. e PaVOdte \V8chool 01 .Iud.n':" •• Ih. ',vonl. Way I ayDloll conv."'.nl • ond 'Ooully alilee. U 0 frav.1 bOOIe 10gal•• 01 Dlool h "'ay_ bu••• go nghlOI only i••1 Ih.1Il0r. ple••ur. ::OOOla-l»ut If •••e. IDOll to tho calJlpUB• ey and th.,•.sValdosta -------- $3 76 Foruyth $26&Atlanta ------- $3 40 Chattanooga $5 25Macon ---------- $220 'l'allali&ssee � $4 55Nashville --- $690 Savannah 950617 .East Main St. __ __ Phone 313
Adltorlol by
�
WANTED
Man WIth High School Edu­
cation to do Sales Work in arid
around Statesboro.
Must Have Own Car
,
Good proposition for the right
man.
-: ----.--.-.---
�.
""";,� , J _ C.
Ii
.
/" . :- , .
GRE"lJ"OUNO�'�
. ....l.
_ -!.!.!.!:.. '
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a resolutlol1 approved F,ebruary 5. authorIZe F oyd County. Georgia. to ment shall have written or printed to tht people for ratifIcation. All thlrdl vote of the memberl of eacb b d h 11 be I ad _L__ ......__
1938, relatme to fire-protection and levy an addItIonal tax for high achool on theIr ballota the words. "AJfalnll persona voting at said election In f. HOUle. with the "ayea" and "nays" e,jl\,; � �ote o"'��e .;;:..I:;;r0.;;;
con!erva!.lon tax by counties. to-WIt purposes. on all the taxable property amendment to authorIze Floyd Count� Vor of adopting the IBid propolled thereon, and pubilihed In one or more council and ahall be v.lldated .. pro..
A RESOLUTION of the county except that property Georgia. ot levy extra tax for hig-h amendment to the Conltltutlon shall ne..lI)liIpera In each Congre..lonal DII. vlded by law." ,
No. 23. Within the CIty of R,ome which shall school purposes on all taxable prop- have written or printed on their bal- trlet In this State for two months s'eetlon 2.
.
A Resolution proposlRg to the qua_ be exempt from said tax. when ap- erty ouulde the City of Rome." lot. the words. "For ratifIcation 01 prevloua to the time for holdlnJf the Be It further enaet� IV the aa-
lifled voters of the State of Georgia proved by a maJonty of the qualified SectIon 6. amendmen\ of article 7, section 7. pa- next general election, at whiCh pro- thorily afore.ald, "'a' "hen laid am-
for ratlflcabon or reJecfl'on. and am: voters of sauF .ounty hVlng loutilde Be It further enacted. that It shall ragl aph 1. of the Constitution. a... pOlled amendments to the Conltitutlon endment .hall be agreed to by'two
cndment to article 7, .ectlOn 6. para- the Cit)' of Rome voting at an elec- be Ihe duty of the Secretary of State thorlzLng the City of GaInesville to of Ihls State may be voted on, and thlrda vote of tbe membera of ...
graph 2, of the Con.tltutlon of Ge- tlon to pass upon such tax. but if a to certify the re.ult. of the vote on IS.ue refundIng bond.... and all per- shall at said general election be lub- Houae WIth the "ay.." .nd "na),."
orgla. givIng the right to any county I majority of the quahfled voters liv_ th.s amendment to the Governor. and sons opposed to the adoptlng of .ald mltted to the people for ratification. thereon. and publi.hed In on& or maN
to l�vy a tax for th� purpose of pro Ing outSide the City of Rome should ..hen auch vote I••0 certified. If II amendnlent shall have written or All per.ons voting at saId election newspapers In each CAAlI'r&ulona1
Vldlng forest-fire protection and fo; vote In favor of ratlfylnll:' tbl. con- shall appear that a majorIty of the I prlPted on their ballotl. "Agaln.t ra- In favor of adopting the said proP08- Dlotrlct 111 thll State for �wo mqntha
thol further conservahon of naturlil stltutlOnal amendment at tbe general qualified voters In favor of saId am_ t f,catlon of amendment of article 7, ed amendment to the Conltltutlon provlous to the time t.o�-1l.14lM'''''
reso�rces. and for other purposes. election to be held on Tuesday after end?,ent then the same shall become section 7. paragraoh 1. of the Con.tl- shall have wrItten or printed on their next general election ,at ,wh,lch pro­
Be It resolyed by the General Assem- the first Monday In November, 1938. a part of article eight. section four. tutlOn. authOriZing the CIty of GaIn, ballot. the words. "For ratification of posod amendments to �hIj .�n.t1t11-
bly· then It shall not be neees.ary for the paragraph one. of the ConltltutlOn of 95' Ille to ,"sue refunding bonds" And amendment of article 7. lectlon7. pa- tion of thl. State milt" bet V!l� on,
• Section 1 coullty comml.sloners of road. and GeorgIa and the Governor shall I.sue if n majorIty of the electors lIuahfled ragraph 1. of the Constitution, .uth- and shall at said general election be
rhat artIcle 7. sectIon 6. paragraph revenue of Floyd County to call a hIS proclamation to that effect as to vote for members of the Ge�eral orlzlng the City of Homerville to Is- .ub.nltted to the P'!Ople for l'&tlfl.
2, of the Constitution of GeorgIa.
,specIal
election • pro\lded by law. Assombly. votIng thereon. shall be sue refunding bonds." and all personl tlon. All persons voting at lAid el�
Which proVIdes the purposes for whIch Section 1. SectIOn 6 consolidated as now reqUired by law opposed to tI e adoptIng of saId am- tiOIl In favor of adop,t11lA' tbtl. lara
countIes may levy taxes. be and the Bc It enacted' by the General As- Be It further enacted. that all law8 In electIon for member. of the Gen. endment .hali have wrItten or printed prop""ed smendment to the ConslltU.
samo IS hereby amended by addIng sembly of the State of G"orll:'la. and and parts of laws In connlct hereWith eral Assembl). the sa,,1 amendments on theIr ballots the words. "AgaInst tlon shall have written or
Pr.lllt�
at the end of said section of saId lit 's hereby enacted by authOrity of are hereby repealed. shllll become a part of article 7. pa- ratificatIon of amendment of artIcle their ballota the wOrds, "For ra •
palagraph. as amended by the Gen- the same that article 8 sectIOn 4 Ro\. V HarriS. ,ragral,h I. of the ConstItutIOn of tho 7. sectIon 7,'paragraph 1. of the Con_ tatlon of amendment 'of article •
eral Assembly of 1937 and ratifIed' paragraph 1 of the Con'stltutlo of SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE SLate. and the Go, ernor shall make stltutlon authorIzIng the CIty of Ho- sectIOn 7, paragraph 1, of tbe Con-
by the 'people of Georgia on June 8. GeorgIa. as heretofore amended �hall Jno B SpIvey. a (,roclamatlOn therefor as proVIded by I meM'llle' to Issue refunding bonds "I "t 'utlon. authorblng. th.. e;.ty of �o.
1937 and after SOld arnendmll:' clause, be further amended by adding �t the I PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. law
I And If a majority of the electors quP- merville to Issue l'OfllJl<\lng, �ond8."
"And to pay county agrlcu'+ural anI' end thereat a new subparagraph
In,
Joe Boone. SectIOn 3 hfle,l to vote for members of the Gen- and all persona oppoaed to the adopt-
home demonstratIOn agents." the fol_ the follow.ng words. to-wit Floyd co_ CLERK OF THE HOUSE All laws and parts of laws m con.' eral Assembly. votlntt thereon. shall Ing of saId amendment sball h.lle
10wIRg words, "And to prOVIde foa unty Georg18 shall be authorized to John W Hammond.'
E
filet hereWith are hereby repealed
I
be consolidated as now required by wrItten or prmted Pn their ballots the
fire protectIon of fprest lands. ana levy' a tax fo� high school purposes, SECRETARY OF THE SENAT' Rov V Harrts� law. In electIon for members of the words. "Against ratification of am.
for the furthel conservatIon of nat- of Jot exceeding twenty cents on the Approved SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE General Assembly. the said amend_ endment of artlcle 7, secbon 7. para-
ural resources." so that artIcle 7. sec- hundred dollar. of all taxable prop- 'I E 0 RIVERS. Jno IB SpIvey. menta shall become a part of article graph 1. of the Conatltl1t1on. author_
tlOn 6. paragraph 2. of the Constltu- ertv In saId county lYing outSide the GOVERNOR PRESID�NT OF 'l1HE SENATE , 7. sectIOn 7. paragraph 1. of the Con- Izlng the City of Homerville to 1"lIe
tlOn of Georgia WIll read as follows 10ltv ol Itome In adehtlOn to all other I
'Thm 12th day of Ftbruary. 1938, Joe Boone. stltlltlon of the State. and the Gover- refunding bonds." And'lf a majorIty
"Paragraph 2. TaXing power of coun_ taxes which :t IS now authOrized by NOW, THEREFO.RE. I, E. D Rlv- CLERK OF THE HOUSE nor shall make a proclamatlon there- of the electors quallfleiJ to vote for
tIe. hmlted The General Assembly Ilaw to levy. upon approval of a ma- ers, Governor of laId State, do Issue John W Hammond. for. as provided by law members of the Gen�ral, A_mbly.
shall not have power to delegate to Joray of th@ qualified voters of saId thl" my proclamation hereby declar-I SECRETARY OF THE SENATE Section 3 voting thereon, .liall hi! ponsolld.ted
any county the right to levy a tax oounty lYing outllde the Olty of Rome ling that the proposed foregomg am'l Approved' _ All laws and partl of laws In con_ as now requIred by law In eleCtion for'for any purpose. except for educa-I votlllg at an electIon held for the endment to the Constitution Is su�- E D. RIVERS. nlct herewltW are hereby repealed members of the Gen�1'IiJ I\isembly. t1a.tlonal purposes' to bUild and repair purpose of passing upon such a tax utted. for ratification or rejectio. GOVERNOR Ro.l V. HarrIs. .",,1 amendmentl sliall. Jieco'Ipe a part'the public bulldmgs and brldll:'es' to but If a maJorlt)' of the qualifIed to the voters of the State quallfl� I ThlS 10th day of January. 1938. SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE of article 7, lectlon 7, 'Patlarr'ph 11mallltmn and support prlsoners;' to I voters hvmg outsld, the City of Rome to vote for members of the Gener NOW. THEREFORE. I. E. D Rlv- Jno B SpIvey. of the Con.tltuClon bt \he State. anapa)' sheriff. and coroners, and for li-! should vote I favor of ratlfymg thIS Assembly at the Genersl Electlon to ers. Governor of saId State. do Issue PRESIDENT OF 'l1HE SENATE. the Governol;. shall !'I_leI( a proelama-tlg.tlOn. quarantine, roads and ex- constitutional amendment at the Gen_ be held on Tuesday, November 8, thIS my proclamation hereby declar- Jos Boone. tlon therefor, as provided by I.w.pen,es of court. to support paupers er.1 election to be held on Tuesday 1938. Ing-That the proposed forell:'olng am- CLERK OF THE HOUSE. Section S.and pay debts heretofore eXIsting; to after the first Monday In November. E. DRIVERS. enelment to the Con.tltution IS sub_ John W. Hammond. All la"l and part., of lawe In con-pay tbe county pohce. and to provide. 193�, then It shall not be necessary GOVERNOR n1ltted. for ratiflcatlon or rejectlon. SECRETARY OF THE SENATE nlet herewith are h�rebYj i'eptlllied.for necessary .amtation. lind for the for the county comml.alOnena of roads BY THE GOVERNOR' to the voter. of the State qualified Approved Roy V. Harrll. .tcoU.ctlon and preservation of records and revenue of Floyd County to call JOHN- B WILSON. to vote for members of the General E D RIVERS. SPEAKER OF THE H0I!�Eiof lllrth. death, diseases and health; a specIal election; prOVIded. howe.er. SECRETARY OF STATE Assembly at the General Election to
I
GOVERNOR. Jno B Spivey.
to pay county agricultural and home that should a majority of the quah- be held on Tue.day, November 8. Thl. 16th day of February. 1938. PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
demonstratIOn agenl ..; ·.nd to provide fled voter. of Floyd County livmg ,1938. NOW. THEKEFORE. I, E. D Rlv- Joe Boone.
for f"e protection of forest lands. and outSide the City of Rome vote against A PROCLWTION,ED RI':ERS. er.. Governor of saId State. do 1.lue CLERK OF THE lOUSE
for the further conservation of nat.. thl. conshtutional amendment In the I GOVERNOR thlij my proclamatIon hereby declar JohnREWT HRaymOmFonTUE -.A.....
ural resources"
I elecleon to be held on Tue.day aftel BY THE GOVERNOR Ing that the proposed foregolnJf am- SEC A .,. S.,..'" ...Section 2 the f".t Monday In November, 1938, I '12 I JOHN B WILSON. en Iment to the Constltutlon Is .ub.. Approved'
The foregomg amendment shall be then if and when thiS amendm�n(
I Subm.ttmg
a proposed amendment SECRETARY OF STATE mltted. for ratification or rejection. E. D. RIVERS.
pubhshed In one or more newspapers' shall be ratIfIed It shall lie the duty to the ConstItution of GeorgIa to be' , - to the voters of the State qualified Th�OV6E��OR. f F b 1938
In each Congressional District of thIS of the county commISSioner. of roads voted on at tbe General Election to
I
to ,ote for membor" of the General NO�t TH'irREFOiiErujryi: D 1u
Sta\e for two months precedmg the and reVCll11e of Floyd County to call be held on Tuesday November 8, A PROCLAMATION Assembly at the General Election to , f Icl'St te 'd '1 ••
next general electIOn. and at such
a speCial elechon Within one nar af- 1938. amending artl�le 7. seetlOn 7. be �eld On Tuesday, November 8. :�8 �vemorl:ma��o h a�. �ee�
elechon shall be submitted to the
I ter the ratIfICatIOn and approval of I paragraph 1, of the ConstitutIOn of 19S�
In thlt f� ro led f3re lillt am-
quahfled voters of the State. quahfled thIS constItutional amendment by the the State of Georgia. authorlzlnll:' the
I
13 E. D RIVERS. ell�ment to tte �onaUtutloll'" 1IIIb.
to ,ote for the members of the Gen- people of Georgia. the county to pay I City of Galne.vllie to Incur a bonded Submitting a proposed amendment GOVERNOR.
mftted for ratificatIon 'or rejection
eral Assembly, for ratifIcation 0; re- the expenses of said election or elec- Indebtednes. In addltlon to that here. 10 the Constitution of GeorgIa to be BY THE GOVERNOR:
to the' voters of the State qqalltled
Ject,on The voters votIng In
d avo� tlonR to pass upon said tax. whIch tofure authOrized by the ConstitutIOn voted on at the General Election to ����E�A��L��NSTATE to vote for membera of tbe General
of the ratifICation of the a� men electIon shall be held In the same and laws of GeorgIa for the purpose be held on 'Euesday. November 8.
A_mbly at the teneraf Election to
shall have written or prln u'hn manner as other election. are held of 'efundlng and retmng Its eXIst 1938 amendIng article 7••ectlon 7.
be beld on Tuesday It/)Vllmlier 8
the" ballots. "For ratification of t e In said county. I mg -bonded mdebtedness due and un- paragraph 1. of the Con.tltution of
liON 1938.
'
• ,
'
amendment to article 7. seetlon 6. pa- Section 2 paId up to and Includmg January 1, the State of Georgia authorlzmll' the A POIOC' A U AI E D RI\':ERS
ragraph 2. of the ConstitutIon of Gil- Notice of said election shall be 1940. to prov.de that the fund. rals- Olty of Homerville t� mcur a bondetl ft Lllltilt . GOVERNOR.
orgla, proVldmg that countIes may pub I shed by said county commiSSion. ed from such addltioDiol bonded In- Indebtednes. In addition to that her3-
BY THF. GOVERNOR' ,
levy a ta" to provide for fire protec- ers of roads and revenue, In the news- debtedness .hall be used exclUSively tofore authorized by the Cons'ltu- .14
JOHN jf WILSON
•
tlon of f"reat lands, and for the fur-
paper In willcll _.heriUs adverhse- for the retirement of said bonded In tioll and laws of Georgia. for the pur_ Submitting a proposed .mendment SECRETARY OF STATE.
ther con...rvation of natural re.ourc- mer.ts In said county are publl.hed. debtedne.s that Is or may be.ome due po"", of refundIng and retlrlnll:' it. ex- to tbe ConstItutIon of Georgia to bE' _.;..'�---''--'---'.,...
es." It a majority of the qualif.ed once a weilk for four weeks con.ecu- and unpaId a. of January 1. 1940. to Isting bonded Indebtednes. and Inter- voted on at the General Eelectlon to
voters wttng at s81d election shall levely before saId election Is held. The proVide for the .ubmls.lon of the am- est thereon due and unpaid up to and be held on Tuesday, November 8,
vote IIvfavot of the ratificatIon of the (rat� of taxation to be levied for high endment for ratification by the peo. Ill4lludlng January 1, 1989; to provide 1938, amendIng article 7, .ection 7,
&menament, he Governor .hall make school purpo.es shall be that recom_ pie and for other purpoae.. that the fund. ralse<l from snch ad-I paragraph 1. of the Con.titutlon of
ptoclamat..,n thereof, and the fore.. mended by the board of education of I
'
By His E ...ellency dltlOnal bonded mdebtedne.s shall be I the State of Georgia, authorizing the
gomg amenJment shall become a part Floyd County. but not to exceed the
I
E. D. R�VERS. G�vernor. used exclusively for the retirement' Olty of Homerville to Incou a bonded
of the Cons Itl,tion of the State of hmlt hereIn .pecifled. The returns State of Georgia, Executive Dept, of said bonded mdebtedneBrl an Ihter_lllldebtednes. In addition to that here-
Georgia. of saId election shall be made to September 1 1938 est thereon that IS or ma... become tofore authorIzed by the Conltltutlon
Roy V. HarriS. • the Ordmary of .ald county. and the WHEREAS. The General Assembly due and unpaId a. of January 1, J939; land laws of Geor,la, for the purpo..
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE. re.ulu declared by him. It the f".t at the 1937-38 extraordmary aesslon to provide for the submllslon of the of refunding and retiring Its existing
Jno B Spivey, electlon held should be adverse to prollosed an amendment to the Con- amendment for ratificatIon by th" peo- bonded mdebtedne.s due and unpaiii
PRESIDENT OF 'I1HE SENATE such a tax. It shall be the dut... of the .tltutlon of thl. State a. set forth In pie. and for other purposes up to and Includmg January 1, 1939;
Joe Boone. coullty commls.loners of roads and
a resolution approved January 10th, By His Excellency. to provide that the funda railed from
CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
rev�nue of saId county to again .ub-1193S. relating to the bonded debt 01 E. D. RIVERS. Governor, luch additional bonded mdebtednessJohn
W. Hammond. mit to the voters of Floyd County, Game8vllle, to-Wit: State of GeorgIa, ExeeutlVe Dept. .hall be used exclus.vely for the re-
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE IIvmg outalle the Olty of Rome the
I A RESOLUTION September 1. 1938. tlrement of .ald bonded Inde�tednel8Approved: question of whether such tax .hall be No.9. IVHEREAS. The General A.se!"bly that I. or may become due and un-E. D. RIVERS, leVied. when they are reque.ted so to A ResolutIon to propose to tho at the 1937-38 extraordinary se.slon peld a. of January 1, 1939; to pro_GOVERNOR. do by the board af educatloll of Floyd I qualified voters of GeorgIa an amend- proposed an amendment to the Con- vide for the submll.lon of the am-Thl. February lith. 1938 • County. prOVided. elections shall not ment to article 7. seetlon 7. para- stltution of thIs Stete a. set for.th m endment for ratification by the peo-NOW. THEREFORE. I. E D Rlv- be held for thiS purpose within les., graph 1. of the Con.tltutlOn of Ge- a resolution approved February 16. pie; and�for other 'purposes.ers. Governor of saId State. do Issue than one year of each other. When I orgla. so a. to authorize the CIty of 1938. relatmg to the bonded debt of By His Excellency.thiS my proclamation hereby declar- a tax for high .chool purpose. shall GaineSVille to Incur a bonded mdebt- Homerville to-Wit. E D. RIVERS, Governor.Ing that the proposed foregoIng arn- have been approved by the voters of I edne8s In addition to that heretofore • AN ACT State of Georgia. Executive Dept.endment to the Conltitutton IS sub_ Floyd County livmg outalde the City authorIzed by the Consl.ltutlOn and No 872. September 1. 1938. -nutted. for ratificatIon or relectlon. of Rome. It .hall be the duty of the lawe of Geo....a for the purpose of An Act to propo.e to the quahfled WHEREAS. The General A....mblyto the voters of the State qualified county comml.. loners of roads and refundiQg and retm'W ItI eXisting voters of GeorgIa an amendment to at the 1937-38 extraordinary sessIonto vote for members of the General revenue to mclude,ln their next rell:'- bonded Indebtednesa due and unpaid artIcle 7, secbon 7. paragraph 1, of proposed an amendment to the Con_As.embly at the General ElectIOn to ular annual levy of taxes such tax up to and mcludlng January 1. 1940: tbe Con.titutlo'l of GeorgIa. so a. to atltuLion of thla State as aet forth Inbe held On Tuesda�. November 8. for hIgh school purposes as may be to prOVide that the funds raised from authorIZe the CIty of Homerville to 11 resolution approved February 16.1938. recommended by the board of edu,a- such additIOnal bonded liidebtedness Incur a bonded Indebtedne.s In add.- 1938, relating to the bondad debt ofE. D. RIVERS. tlon of Floyd COURty, but not to ex_ shall be used exclUSively for the re_ tlon to that heretofore authorized by Homerville. to-wit.GGVERNO'R. ceed the lim.t specified of twenty ttrement of said bonded Indebtedness the Constitution and laws of GeorgIa AN ACfBY THE GOVERNOR: centa on the hundred dollars of tax- tha� I. or may become due and unlO for the purpose of refundmg and re- No. 407.JOHN B WILSON, able property. such tax to be leVied paId as of January 1, 1940; to pro- tmng Its exlstmg bonded mdebted_ An Act to propose to the qualifiedSECRETARY OF STATE annually thereafter as reeommended VIde for the subml•• lon of the am- ness and Interest thereon due and un- vot"ra of Geo�gla an al1!endment toby the board of education of Floyd endment for ratification by the peo. paid up to and Including January 1, article 7, �ectlon 7. paragraph 1. ofCounty All moneys arl.lnll:' from pIe; and for other purposes. 1939; to provide that the funds rala- the .constitution of Georgia. 80 as tosaId tax shall be turned over to the SectIOn 1. ed from .uch additIonal bonded In- authorize the CIty f Homervtlle toboard of education of Floyd County, I Be It enacted by the General As.. debtednes. shall be u.ed exclusively Incur a bonded mdebtedne.. In addi­GeorgIa. for expenditure. for high sembly of the St1l.te of Georlria. and for the retirement of .ald bonded tlOn to that heretofore authorized byschcol purposes only, and said board It i. hereby enacted by aueho"ty of Indebtedness and Interelt thereon the Constitution and law. of Georgia.shall have the right to make such ar- the same that article 7. section 7, that Is or may become due and un_ for the purp!!8e of refundlnll:' and re­rangements with any blgh school In paragraph 1, of the Conatltutlon of paid as of January 1. 1939; to pro- tbll.g 118 exIsting bonded Indebtedne..the county for high school work a. It Georgia, which has heretofore been vide for the lubmlsslon of the amend- duo and u!lpald up to and Includingmay deem advisable. The Floyd Co- arn&nded shall be further am�nded ment for ratlflcatlon by the people; January 1. 1939; to pr�de that theunty board of education shall have by addln'g at the en the�o !�! ell' and for other purposes. funds raised from such additionalthe right to use the money derived paMgraph m the followlnJl' Worils. to· Section 1. • bonded Indebtedness shall be uaed ex_from thIs tax for building, equipping wit: Be it enacted by tlie General AS- clu.qfvely for the retirement of aaldand operatIng hIgh .chools If In the "And except that the City of Gam· sembly of the StAte of Georgia, and bonded Indebtednesl that Is or mayjudgment It should bP.come lIece...ry. esvUle m!IX ilBUe retandlnJf aerial It Is hereby enacted b,. authority of become <lue and unpaid a. of
Janu-I
Section 8. bonda 1I0t I.. excesl of the aggregate the same that article 7., aeetlon 7, al'J 1, 1989: to provid� for the .ub-Be It further enflCted by authority IIWII of 01\8 hlll1dred thousand (,100,. uarsgraph 1, of the Colllltitution of mlsalo'n of the amendment for ratlll­afortlsald. that whenever the "ropos.. 000.00) dollars, for tbe purpose of Georgia, which h.. heretofore been cation by the peopls; and for other I
ed Ilmendment to the Constltlltion refundln, and retiring aliy bonded an'iended. .han be further amended pur�.
,
.hall be agreed to by two thirds of Indebtediies. of aald elty ouutandlnll', by Rddlng at the end thereof a new Section 1_ I
the members elected to each of the paRt due and unpllid up to and in- lJIlragraph In the followlnJf words, to_ Be It enacted by the General As..
two Houael of the General A_mbly. cludlng January 1, 19io, and provide wit: i lemhly of the State of Georgia. andand the same has been entered on '1.ng fo� the _..ment and collecflon "And except that the City of Ho- It Is hereby enacted by authority of
their journals with the "ayes' 'and of an 'nnual tax aufflcleot In amount mel'VllIe may Issue refunding .erlal the same, that article 7, sectloll 7,"nays"
aken thereon, the GOvernor to pay the principal and interest 01 bona. not 111 exce8ll of the ..ggregate paragraph 1, of the Collstitution
sball and he Is hereby authorl.... and said bondl .. the; falI due; the pro-Ilum of ,14,400.00 for the purpo_!le of Georgia, which baa heretof�re been
,...... N.....IAaPI_
I.p.n'. n ..tlonal 'nih�m fa tha
Klma Go VA
------;..;..;.
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III
Submitting a proposed amendment
to the Conltltution of GeQrgl&jto bevoted on at the General Elect on to
be held on Tuesday. November 8,
1938, amendmg article 8. seetlon 4.
paragraph 1. of the Constitution. ofthe State of GeorgIa. authonzmg
Floyd County. Georgia. to levy an ad­
ditional tax for high school purpo.e••
on all the taxable property of tho
county except that property withill
the City of Rome wblch Ihall be ex­
empt from said tax, wWen approved
by n majority of the qualified voters
o� �ald county living outalde the CIty
of Home voting at an election to paIS
upon such tax. but if a malorlty of
the quahfled voters liVing outside the
Cit" of Rome should vote In favor "f
ratifying tlils constltutlon.1 amend-
A P-R-OC--LAU"TION,to the Constitut;;;;;-oIGeorgia to be. . voted on at the General Election to
. be held on Tuesday, November 8,15
.
1988, amending article 7, section 7,
Submitting a vroposed ahtendment paragraph 1, of the Constitution of
to the Constitution of Georgia to be the State of Gilorgill, a�thorlzing thevalert on at the General Eiection to City of ..,fferson to incur a bonded
_ held on Tuesday, November !\ indebtedness in addition to ·that here-
1938, amending articie VII, section VL tofore authorized by the Constitution
.)lIllagraph II. of the Constitution oj und laws of Georgia, for the purposethe State of Georgia, authorizing tho of refunding and retiring its exist,
General Aaaembly to delegate to any ing bonded indebtedness due up to
eouJlty the rigbt to levy a tax for the and including January 1, 1938, and
parPOIle of famishing medical or oth- which becomes due up to and includ­
er care and hospitalization for the in, ing JanuarY.l, 1945; to provid�. that<Ilgent sick people of the county; and the fund� raised from such additionallor other p"ryo�f." .' �, , bonde� indebtedness shall be us�dBy His Ellcellency exclusively for the retirement. of said
E. D. RIVERS, G�vernor,
,.
bonded indebtedness that is or may
.
.
-State of Georgia Exeeutlve Dept. become due and unpaid as of January
September l 1938. I, W45; to provide the terms of their
'Whereas The General Assembly al issue; to provide for the submission
\he 1937-88 extraordinary session pro. of the amendment for ratification by
poeed an amendment to the Constitu· the lleopl�; and for other purposes.tion of this State as set forth in " By HIS Excellency,
l1!solution approved January 17, 1938, E. D. IHVERS, Governor,
ftlating to ,"aspitalization tax by State of Georgia, Executive Dept.
eouuties to_wit·
.
September 1, 1938.,
A RESOLUTION WHEREAS, The General Assembly
No. 12. at the 1937-38 extraordinary session
A Resolution proposing to the qua· proposed an amendment to the Con·
lified voters of the State of Georgia, I stitution of this State as set forth in
for ratification or rejection, an am.. n resolution approved February 12,
..nelment to article VII section VI, 1938, relating to the bonded debt of
paragraph II, of the C�nstitution of crefferson. to_wit:
GMrgia, pennitting the General As· AW ACTaembly to dategate to any county the No. 345right t� I�vy a ta.x for the purpose An Act to propose to the qualifiedof fuml8hllll!'. �ed.cal or other. care voters of Georgia an amendment to",!,d hospllah!8tlOn for the indIgent article 7, section 7, paragraph I, ofa",k people of the county; and for the Constitution of Georgia, so as toother .purposes. authorize the City of Jefferson 10.... It re&Olved. by .lh� 9�n.!:.al As· incur a bonded indebtedness in addi-:aembly of GeorgIa: . tion to that heretofore authorized by
.
Section I.. the Constitution and laws of Georgia,Tl>at arbcle VII, se.ctlo.n VI. para" for the purpose of refunding and reo'K!"ph II, 8i the Con81l�utlon of Geor· tiring its existing bonded indebte.l­gIA be and �he same I.S hereby am· ne3S due up to and including January_ded "'.Ii "d<lmg to the fIrst .paral(raph . 1, 1938, and which becomes due up::!f par�a ..h ·n .the followlllg words: I to and including January I, 1945; toTo proylde. mellIcal or o�he� care ".nd I provide that the funds raised fromhospltahzallon (or t�,e lIIdlgent �Ick
[SUc!>
additional bonded indebtenesspeople o� the county, so that artlel. shall be used exclusively for the re_VII, sectIon VI, paragraph II, of the tirement of said bonded indebtedness'Constituti�n ftS amended shall read that is or may become due anll un­as follows.
paid as of January 1, 1945; to pro·"Par. II. The General Assembly
[Vide
for the submission of the am­shaU not have power to delegate to endment for ratification by the peo_any county the .";ght to levy a tax for pIe; and for other purooses.any purpose, except for educatIOnal Se t' 1I!Ul'l·o�e�; to build a!,d repair the. pu�. Be it enactect" b;n th� General As.I", bUlldlRgs an� brIdges; tp ma!ntalD
IsemblY of the State of Georgia, andan.1 support prIsoners;. to p�y Jurors it is hereby enacted by authority ofand coroners, and for IItIll"tlOn, quar· the a that rt' I 7 t' 7.ntine, roads and expenses of courts: 5 me, a Ie e ,�ec �on ,to support paupers and pay debt. parag�aph 1, of the ConstitutIOn of
heretofore existing' to pay the co· I GeorgIa whIch has heretofore been
DDty police and to provide for neces.: :mended, shall be (urther amended byeary �anitation, and for the collection I ddlllg .at the end th.ereof a new pa�a­and iri'eaervation ;of.�rtIt4rda.<llt, .birth, gr�ph m the followlllg wo�ds, to-WIt:
death, disease, arid health; to provid.1·: ·And exce�t that the O!ty of J�finI<!dical or other care and hospitali.1 ferson ma� Issue refuOllIng serIa�tion for the indigent sick people bonds not m excess of the aggregate
of the count�.. ( ,sum o� $35,000.00. �or the purpose of"Furthermore, in any county in this; refundmg and ret!Tln� any bonded. m·
Stale, which has wholly or partly debtedness of saId. cIty outstandmg,
within jts boundaries a c:ty of not' past due and unpaId .on January I,
1... than 200,000 population, the co.119�8, �nd an� bon�E!d mdebte�ness ofunty authorities thereof are hereby saId cIty outstandmg B!,d \v�lch be·
.au·thori,ed to levy a tax not exceed. I come. due up to and m.cludmg Jan·
ing one and one-half mills, for edu_1 uary I, 1945, and pr?vlded for the
.,ational purpo.es, on all the taxable ass�ssment a�d coll�ctlon of an an_
property throughout the entire coun. I nunl t�x �ufflClent !n amount to p�y
try, including territory embraced in the prmclpal and mterest of saId
inder,endent school systems, the same: bondr. as they fall due; the pr?ceeds
to he appropriated to the use of the of 1111 suc� refundmg bonds so Issued
cOUllty board of education and to edu-I by th" CIty of Jefferson to b� u�edcational WOR directed by them." exclusl�e!y for the purpo�e of .. aymg
Section 2. and r�tormg saId bonded mdebtedness
'D.e foregoing amendment shall be th�t IS or may become d:,'e an? un­published in one or more newspapers palll as of January I, .l9�". SaId re­in tach Congressional District for fundm� bonds shall be Issued when
two months preceding the time of authoTlzed. by a vot� of the Mayor
'holding the nellt general election, and and CounCIl of t�e Clt�, of Jefferson,at the next general election shall be and shall be vahd.ated.aublllu.ted lo the qualified voters of . SectIOn 2
the St1rte, qualified -to yote fo..,mem_ '. Be It f�rth�r enacted by the auth·
be .... of. the General Assembly, for .orlty afdresaul, that Wh.en saId am.
.ratification or rejection. All per- endment shall be agreed to by two
tBfIDB voting at sU,cl.' election, voting thu'ds vo�e of th�. me�ber8 o� eac�in favor of tile ratUlcation of the am. House, WIth the
.
ayes
.
and nays
end:nent shall have written or print- thereon, and pubh.shed In one ored on their ballota, "For the amend. !"ore n�ws!,ap:rs I� each Congress·
ment to artjcle VII, section VI, para_l,onal DIStTlC� m thIS Stat� for two:graph II, ot the Constitution, permit- mon�hs prevIOus to the lImo: for
'ting the Gilneral Assembly to delegate hol�mg the next general electIon, at
·to any county the right to levy a tax whIch. pr?posed a!"endments to thefor the purpose of providinll: medical ConstItutIOn of th,s St!'te may be vo­
,ur other Cllre and hosp.ltalization for ted �n, and shall !'t saId next general
·the indigeht sick people of the co- electIOn; �e �ubmltted to the peo.ple;unty;" and all persons votinll: against for r�tlflcatl.on•. All persons vot!ng·the ratifi$ation of the amen<lment at sa,,! electIOn m favor of adoptmg
'shall have written or printed on their the saId proposed amendment to the
ballots "Against the amendment to Co.nstitution sh�1I have written or
article VII, section VI, paragraph II, p'r�nted �':' their ballots the words,of the CORltitutioll, .. permitting the F 01 ratlflc�hon of amendmcnt of a1'­
<Gtmeral Assembly to delegate to any tlcle�, s,:ctlon 7, p'a..�graph I, ?f the,",ounty the right ot levy a tax for the COII.btubon, �uthorIzmg �he Olty o�,purj18ae of providing medical or other Jeff�rson to Issue refundmg bonds,
,_ye and hospitalization for the Indi. a.nd all per�ons opposmg to the adop_
gent sick people of the county." tm!!, of sal(l. amendmen� shall have,Should a ma,iority of ouch qualified wTltten �r pr!nted on. t�eor. ballots the-&foters }loting at such election vote in woros, Agalnst ratIfication of am·
favor 'qf lite arwre�m�·,�the. Gov.er-· ,!U!dment of article 7, �ect!on 7, para·
nOr shall make prOClamation there- ��aph 1, of �he ConstItutIOn, auth�r.
. of, and the foregoing amendment shall IZlllg the .Clty of ��fferso.n to IS_beeome a part of article VlI, section �ue. refundmg bonds, and �f. a ma­"�I, paragraph 1I, of the ConstitutioD Jorlty of the electors .quahfled to
"of Georgia. vote for m�mbers of the General As·
Roy V. Harris, se�b.ly, �otlllg thereon, shall vote forSPEAKER OF THE HOUSE. ratIfIcatIOn th�reof, when the res�lts.Jno. B. Spivey, _ shall be. consol!dated as now reqUIred
PRESrDENT OF THE SENATE. hy law m eiectlon for mem�ers of the
Joe Boone General Assembly, the saId amend·
CLERK OF THE HOUSE. ment �hall become a part of art'c1e
�obn W Hammond 7, sectIOn 7, paragraph 1, of the Con_SECRETARY OF TH.E SENATE stitution of the State, and the Gov-
Approved' ernor shall make a proclamation
K D. RIVERS, therefor, as provid.ed by law.
GOVERNOR. SectIon 3
.'Thhis 17th day of January, 1938. .AII laws. and parts of laws m con·
!NOW, THEREJi'ORE, I, E. D. Riv- fhct herewlt� are hereby repealed.
'el'8 Governor of said State do issue Roy V. HarrIS,lthlli my proclamation hereby declar. SPEAKER. OF THE HOUSE.
'ing that the proposed foregoing am- Jno. B. SpIvey,
endment to the Constitution is sub_ PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
'tt d f tT t' . t' Joe Boone:1 if.�" v��:: �f"�hl:nS�� r:�:'iJiend CLERK OF THE HOUSE.
10 ,·ote for members of the General I
John W. Hammond,
IAssemblx at the.�neral .E'e�t.ion. to SEC�ETARY OF THE SENATE!be bel on Tu..dj�, November ',8,' ApI-roved.1.1138 I . E. D. RIVERS,.•
E DRIVERS
l'
GOVERNOR.
,_
.
GOVERNOR. Thi. 12th day of February 1938.
BY THE GOVl!lRNOR: . NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D..Riv..:fORM 11 WILS9�{' er., Governor Of saId State, do IssueSECRETARY ClF:STATE. this proclamation hereby. declaring.
.
\
that the proposed foregomg amend_
A PROC'"LAMATION
ment to. t�le 90nstitutio� is. submitted,; for ratificatIon or reJection, to h�
voters of the State qualified to vote-
, I for mem bers of" the General A:;sem-16 I bly at the Gilneral Election to be held:Submitting a proposed amendment on Tuesday, November 8, 1988.
1HE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY; SEPT. 14, 1938 There Is No l::Iubsti'tute lor Newspaper AdvertlsiDa
A PROCLAMATION
E. D. RIVERS, issue; to provide for the su.,;;;ission �Ie 7, section 7, paragraph 1,. . _ ,----GOVERNOR. of the amendment for ratification by of the Constitution, authorizing the' . "'.ellet1l'e17pm,. W...........the poopla; and for other purposes. Jeffersonville Consolidated Schooli lohann . L"er, • Germ.n of theSection 1. DI.trlct of Twiggs County to issue re- Seventeenth century, made, a l1'eatBe it enacted by the General As_ funding bonds," ani! if a majol'ity of I.stlr
In his d.,.. by. preaclUn, not��bly of the State of Georgi,!, and the electors qualified to vote for memo �!,Iy that poly,amy wu l.wfuI butIt IS hereby enacted. by authozity of bers of the General Assembly, vot- lUI.t It wu • blened Itate com­the same, that artIcle 7, section 7, ing thereon, shall vote for ratifica. jI11anded by God. But Iqser hIm-.paragraphh 1, of the Constitution of tion thereof; when the results shall I sel! was a Ilf.lonl bachelor and a17 Georgia, which has heretofore been I be consolidated as now required by I
..·oman-hater.Submit ting a proposed amendment amended, shall be further amended by I law in election for members of the ----.----.-------to the' Constitution of Georgia to be add;ng at the end thereof a new para- General Assembly, the said amend_I
AD .....tltu..voted on at the General Election to graph In the following words, �0_1 ments shall become lIart of article 7, An institute In lIeneral ia • tradebe held on Tuesday, Novemoer 8, 1938 wit: sectlnn 7, paragra"pn I, of'the Con••ssociatlon founded to promote theamending article 7, section 7, para. "And except that the Jeffersonville stitution of the State and the Gover- I
Interests ot all branches of the In­graph 1, of the Constitution of the Consolidated School District, of nor shall make a proclamation there. dustry which it represents. It I.State of Georgia, authorizing the trus- Twiggs County, Georgia, may issue of, as provided by law. ftsl,ned to foster trade In the prod-tee. of the Jeffersonville Consolidat.. refunding serial bonds not in the ex- Section 3. ucts of the Induatry, to .lford •ed School Djstrict of Twiggs County, cess of the' aggregate sum of $27,· Be it further enacted by the au- 'I meana of eo-ciperatlon with the ,ov.
.
Georgfa, to incur a bonded Indebted. 000.00, for the purpose of refunmnll: thority aforesaid, and it Is hereby en- emment and to promote the .tud,..tedness in addition to that heretofore and retiring any bonded indebtedness acted by authority of the same. that .,f the .lIled arts and Iclenee/l. �authorized by the Constitution and of the said Jeffersonville Consolidated all laws or parts of laws in conflict -law. of Georgia, for the purpose of School Di�trict, outstanding, past due with this Act be and the same are Valerlaa, .a Old Plaatrefunding and retiring Ita existing and unpaId as of Ee»ruary I, 1937, hereby repeal.ed. Valerian was SUPPOled to havebonded indebtedness due and unpaid as and any b.onded IIIdel,tedness of s�ld Roy V. Harlls, been poured In ancient form uponof }'ebruary I, 1937, and which shall Je.fferson.vllle Consolidated School dl.· SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE ChrIst's teet b MMd Ibecome due up to and including Feb. trIct whIch becomes due uo to and. . .y ary aga .. ene.ruary I, 1941; to J!rovlde that the Including February I, 1941, and pro_ Jno. B. SpIvey, gae of �he Hmd.u iegends pertaln-funlls raised from such additional vide for the assessment alld collee., PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE. g to thIS plant IS that a man afterbonded indebtedness shall be used ex- tion of an annual tax sufficient ir. Joe Boone, planting one of �h� plants we,:,tc1usiveiy for the retirement of said amount to pay the principal and in. CLERK OF THE HOUSE, away for a lon, VISIt. He t,o�d h..bonded indebtedness that is or may terest of said bonds as they fall due; John W. Hammond, wife to care for this plant patIentlybecome due and unpaid up to and the "roceeds of all such refunding SECRETARY OF THE SENATE until he returned. This man dressedincluding February I, 1941; to pro_ bonds So issued by the said Jeffer- Approved: as a beggar and came back unez-vide the terms of their issue; to p�o· sonville Consolidated School District E. D. RIVERS, peetedly onc day to see if hla wifevide for th" submission of the am- of Twiggs County, Georgia, to be, GOVERNOR. had fulftlled her promIse. ThUIendment for ratification by the people, used exclusively for the purpose of. Thi, 7th day of February, 1938. ",,:as his test of her falthfulne.. toand for other purposes. paying and reti!ing said bonded in_ NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D. Riv_ hIm. He found the plant in fine con-By His Excellency, debtednes.s that IS or m�y bec.ome due I en, Governor of said Sta"', do issue clition a\rnd they lived happily everE. D. RIVERS, Governor, and unpaId up to and mcludmg Feb- this my proclamation hereby declar- after. alerian Ia sometimes usedState of Georgia, Executive, Dept. ruary I, .1941. Said refundinll: bonds, ing that the proposed foregOing am- fo!, seasoning in broth•.Sept. I, 1938. shall be Issued when authorIZed by a endment to the CO!lstitution is sub. -----WHEREAS, The Gilneral Assembly vot. of. the truste�s of the said J�., mitted, for ratification or rejection, n. _an .. '8'.01 .....��o��:eJ9!�.!�::J�:�:i�oa�1:e�!�,� ��r:t:n:��eSh�rrbeh�:I�:te���ool DIS-1 �� �;��e v;::r:'n:!t!� �:a!�e qG:�!�� ��l:�ak!s ,!��, t���.�r'land, 18stitution �f this State as set forth �n Section 2. I Assembly at the General Ele'ction toa l'e80lutlO.n approved February 1'1 When said amendment is all:reed to be held on Tuesday, November 8,1938, relat.mg to the b?nd�d debt .of by two thirds vote of the members of 1938.JeffersonVIlle School DIstrIct, to-WIt: eaoh House, with the "ayes" and theAN A CT "nays" thereon, it shall be publishedNo. 305.
..
in one or more newspapers in each GOVERNOR.An Act to propose to the quahfled Congressional. District in. this State BY THE GOVERNOR.vot�rs of Geo.rgla an amendment to for two montHs previous to the time I •artIcle 7, .sec�lOn, 7, paragraph I, of for holding the next general election, JOHN ,B. WILSON,the Co.nshtutlon of Georgia, so as to I at which proposed amendments to the SECRETARY OF STATE.
Try ·!tut.N".TI.",'.\Vorld's he.. Lln"".nauthorIZe the trustees of the Jeffer· Constitution of this State may be I ��_�__� .!..
_sonvill� Consolidated Sch?ol Di�trict voted on, and shall at said next lI:en-IIIII .of TwIgg,. County, Geo;gla, t.o Incur eral election be submitted to the peo.a bonded mdebtedness .111 addItion to pIe for ratification. All persons vot_that �er�tofore authorIZed bl; t.he ing at said election in favor of adopt.Con.tltutlon and iaws of Gilorgla, for ing the said proposed amendment tothe purpose of refundinll: and retiring the Constitution shall have written orits existing bonded indebtedness due printed on their ballots the words,and unpaid as of February I, 1937, "For ratification of amendment of ar­and �hich. shall become due up to ticle 7, section 7, paragraph I, ofand .meludmg February 1: 1941: to the Constitution, authorizinll: the Jef.pro\,.de �'!t the funds r!llsed from fersonville Consolidated School Dis_Isuch addItIonal bon�ed mdebtedness triot. of Twiggs County, Georgia, to,s�all be used �xcluslvely for the re-' issue refunding bonds," and ali per'ltlrem�n,t of saId bonded Indebtedness I sons opposed to the adoption of saidth�t IS or may b�come. due and un_ �en<lment shall have written or,paId up to and lIIc1udmg February p�inted on their baJlots the words1, 1941; to provide the terms of their I "Against ratification of amendmeni
BY THE GOVERNOR:
JOHN B. WILSON,
SECRETARY OF STATE.
E. D. RIVERS,
fitlilt clny
HEADACHE
30 mInutes
666
•
Cures
MALAR,IA
in '7 days and relieve.
COLDS
Liquid, Tablets
Salve, Nose Drops
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
* HEADQUARTERS* * *. *. *
WALTER F. GEORGE
CANDIDATE "OR RE�ELECTlaN ;. '/
.
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/
U. f'. SENATOR
�. II,:,
p.a.•O)(, .. ,.
ATLANTA, BlaRCIIA
./
To the People ot Georgia:
"
1.1
·T·
on the 14th instant,' JOu w111 render your deCision, by.:""
.,.
selecting one ot tour candidates to represent JOu in Jihe United. \ '. "States Senate. The campai� has been unprecedented in character. .It has been my pleasure, as well as-my duty, to present mJ causeto the people, based strictlJ upon my record, made during condition.or distress, which wsre, ·themselves, unprcced�nted.
No votes cast bJ me in the Senate can properlJ be appraisedwithout keeping in mind the conditions that confront.ed us .• Theoriesthat were safe guides in normal ttmes were insutricient .in abnormaltimes. There were certain tundamental truths that afforded beaconlights while tempests raged. Loyalty to theae was essentia� to th�preservation ot our government as framed by our patriot foretathers.
In clinging to these safegUards, in'preference to new anddangerous theories, I have violated no sentence of our party plat­form, nor any oall tor legi::llatiol'l favoring ralief �.� the needy and:suftering humanity, nor for the bette�nent of those of our tell�Americans who were lo�ing the fight �y adverse conditions beyondtheir control.
is an opeD book.
ot·taot. The
I have presented my record to the people. I-i;By the record I have answered all misrenresentations
opposition has no faith in their own misstatements.
The· issues are too grave to permit me to wage a campaign onpersonal grounds. The issue of representative government transcendsall else. However humanitarian, however wise and patriotiC the OhiefExec�tive maJ be, now' and in the future, government bi the executiveis a revolutionary departure from the Constitutional government whi�_has guided us f� a narrow fringe 01' people on the Eastern aeaboardto 130 million Of people scattered over an empire reaohing trom theAtlantic to the Pacifio and to the islands of the sea,
••
I am asking .you to approve my course and to give me another,term in the United �tates Senate, and to be ass�red that my gratitudefor the honor JOu have bestowed will follow me to my resting placeunder Georgia so11" which is as dea·r to me as 11fe itself.
It I know m,: peop1" JOur answer wl1'! be a tllunderous -- lES.
,.I..�' .�
.' .",
j},
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14, 1938 Th_e_re Is.,No :::substitutll.lor NewlOOllet AdvertlllDll
:[:SOCI ET'ylCL'U BSWpmso�-'
-�-
i �.r ;�i�71�i::' Nicholas' father, Mr·lwe���. Sollie AileD who sustained I.... ·I Jim Ooleman has returned to At- juries in a fail abo� .�w.. :wee,ka ....• II' I lanta nfter spending the weekend in is slightly Improved. . ." .
t
I
.
�
.
. i �::��o� ;':�:m��. parents, Mr. and ! �I!,:i::d� ���r.::' ��nh=°:O��7: r:t � Her guests were members of the Mys· ,AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY SMITU-OLLIFF. i Miss Aileen Beasley left Thursday i better and-he is able to sit �p. ,I ALL'S rAlR I tery Olub. Mrs. Nicholas as honoree I HOLDS FIRST MEETING I Mrs. Loraine Smith and W. W. 01_ tor Nleholas, Ga., where •.h"'" will, Miss Sara Moon�y)� ....edne�,.received a dainty handkerchief. Mrs. OF THE YEAR Iliff of Register were married Wed�es- teach. ,for Tampa, Fla., wher;e e,Iie, wlll vial'.j. t E. C. Oliver was given coasters for The first regular meeting of the day afternoon at the home of Elder Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett left I her sister, Mre. Tupper lieD..y, ...Scene; Th. Swanky King and Prince high and Mrs. . I W. H. Crouse in Statesboro, witli ·EI. rhur"day for Tallapoosa, Ala., whert her sunt, Mrs. W, S. Pablqlr.Ciub at st. �imons-Enter: Statesboro ceived a tea apr::�:� :�:�i�� M::� Dexter Ailen UnIt of the A. L. A.! der Crouse performing the ceremony. Mr. Bennett will be a member of the I 'Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne III In ....boys and gIrl., .members of a house, Wal�o Floyd also receivevd a hand. met Tuesday afte�noon at the home l' Immediately atter the ceremony Mr. taclllty at tlie UniverSIty of Alabama. I VP "ah where she I,' �vJnl' med�part�. Dra.matlc moment; During a leerchief for cut. of Mrs. E. L. AkIns on College. St. and Mrs. Olliff left for a weddIng trip Mrs. L. C. Mann and son Jame" I attention. . • ,lull 111 music that was "too too di.1 At th I' f th th M.... Dan McCormick was in charge to North Carolina and were exPected hav� returned to their home in Dur-] Mial Grace Murphy � 1(1,�s LI).• " t e eone usron 0 e games e I h N C ft i 11 B i L _.Jvine, the .orchestra leader called for' hoste.s served a variety of sandwiches of the program. Mrs. C. B. McAI. to return !hnday night. am, . ., a. er vis tlng Miss Eunice' an 0" e lpent the !'ea...... !n s.some one pre.ent to sing with the or· and a beverage lister installed the new offlcen. Mr. Olliff was formerly Mi.. LO·1
Lester and other relatives here, vannah. .,.....chestra, and 101 Tiny, Ramsey and
.
raine Kennedy, and is a .illter of Mrs. HIss Wln ..le Jones left Thursday Mr. and Mre, C. p.I'mpley h.,.
Junu Carpenter.-June of the Ught STEAK FRY AT I\hs. Ernes\ I:rilnnen presided over E. J. Anderson of Statesboro. for Newnan where Ihe wiIJ teoeh. had a. theIr go.lta '" .. r,;.mpJeJ'l!brown hair, stepped right up. Tiny OGEEOHEE BRIDGE the brief busin8ss ses.lon and gave II .Morris McLemore left Wednellday nelcesl MI.. Julia Lam� y and lin.obUged with a rendition of "Flat Foot- her report of the A. L. A. Convention p'CRSON LS for NashvIlle, Tenn., where he will! Growland Mca.IIII!, w-Il, retumed •Floogie�' and Jane captivated them River fog, a new Ha�est Moon, hel!! in July at Waycross. � A I attend Vanderbilt Unlvereity. I Sunday to their home. in liellUaeriaall with that delightful Uttl'e ditty en_ wood burning and steak broiling on an ,. Misses Ann Elizabeth Smith, An· Pine., N. C. .' , .titled "A Tisket A Tasket." From outdoor stove was the set-up for a U. U. C. MEETING Mrs. T. W. Rowse had a8 her guest nell. Coalson and Lenora WhiteSide" Miss Eunice B�nnen �as returnedthen on evreything Was 'on the delightful outing for a group of I this week, her siste., Mr.. F. J.' left Monday for Rome, where the�
1
from a visit to frlenol•.•t LaGran.....house' for the two artists who won young folks Tuesday evening at the lin. C. E. Cone, President of the Schultz and Mr. Schultz of Palm I will enter Shorter College. Basil Cone, resident �r .t �terrific applau.." and that's not ap. Ogeechee Bridge near Blitch. The U. D. C., issues the announcement Beuch, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wollett and son State ·HIll'bw.a� D"J'I'�mll,.t')\as .beenple9aujle. group was composed of: Jean Smith thst the Bulloch county U. D. C., Mn. Fred Smith, Mn. C. L. Gru-! Billy, and little �aughter, Charlene transferred tel !3oper:ton, .•I d . . will m .... t_. on the secOri," :rJtursday In M Li k
Mit I t k f Dr d M MilS AI CIS ift."'" ..
A'Jit'fl'l>m"!!J1� in Birmillg1)am comes lan,
BIll 1{enned)" Nona .Tha;xt»n and '"" - ver, rs.' nton Ban s, and rs. were gues s as wee 0 • an rs. nla one o. w:a .�",,1O wa story' of 'how Ruth -Rebecca' Fr�nk- Horace McDougald, Bobbie SmIth and October at the home of Mrs. J. J. Martin spent Friday in Savannah. Raymond Keimedy before going on to at home for the wee�. .lin got a swell interview with Doug., Chatham Alderman, Annette Franklin
Zett�rower at 3:30 o'clock.
Lewis Akms spent la8t weekend a� Union Point where Mr. Willett Is su_ George Hltt who .I";"� t!;te Unl1(lr.,ias (Wrong.way) Corrigan and gave, and Glenn Hodges, Emily Akins and Bla"k Mountain near Asheville, N. c.1 per;ntendent of the school. .Ity of (leorgia spent tite.,..ltend .�her readers a elher feature storY'j
Julian Hodges, Mary Sue Ak;ns and ATTEND STEWARDS AND He .topped in Augusta on his way up lIfi88 Jeanne Gibson left Wedne.day hom� with his pare�t�, M�. and �n.Doug promised Beck a ride to Allan. Frauk Hook. LA \,MEN'S MEETING AT to .ee Colleen Moore's Doll House. for Nashville, Tenn., after vIsiting, G. C. Hltt. .' .
I.
ta If she could find a place. to t w-
I
SPIUNGFIELD
.
Dr. John Mooney left Saturday for MI •• Betty McLemore. Rev. an.d Mrs.. �!Ycle �t�!�'! . a\-awny in, but tiny as she �, she fail. BETTY ROWSE OBSERVES Going from the First Methodist Atlanta. He will return Wednesday M.ss Ruth Dabney left Saturday for tended Mrs. Ja",!mo s sllters "'�lnlfed to find a place to squeeze into. I TENTH BIRTHDAY Church here to attend the District accompanied by Mrs. Mooney who has Dullin where she will ter.ch agaIn In Savannah �rUrday. ��:\ftIFrank Hook, at a recent steak fry On Tuesday afternoon Mrs T W Conference of Stewards and Laymen, been visiting her parents In Atlanta. thl. )'ear. , �e�1 wentil� ,. �n�, �a'IJ���eC:iii'�'demonstrated a new cooking rack that Rowse entertained with smail �art; heid Sunday afternoon at Springfield EId�idge Mount wee home last week Mk, Vcra Johnson of Savanna'll' far ne w attell·n P. "lr ....h h d mad . th I d t' I Art a R d M s N H Williams t th k d Ith h ts I
erence. , .
e a e In e n us rIa
honoring her daughter Bet.ty on her I were; ev .. an r... , en� from Georgia Tech and had as spen e wee en '" er paren MdIII' Fre4 E" 'j""
Class, and at the same time establish_ tenth birthday. Bingo and �ther
in-I
Mr. and Mn. C: E. Cone andrsd.aFu!!:i his guest, Nicholas Worbley of WiI- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
. <\au:h��,
An����I"�:::� .'
ed.a �putation as a first class cook. door games were features of enter- ter, Be.tty Jean, Mr. and M kes Barrc, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges, MI8S Eu· I lIIacon were � .. ..eekeltd 0
You gIrls had better look to your lau- ta'n nt T. Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram-
1\1' AI M h to nice Sapp and Woodrow Hagin were ...
-
u �c.' '''' ,1 I me • d M Lef Mr and !SS rna ount as gone r. and rh• ""lOr en.
re.8.
I
The refreshments were birthday I
sey, Mr. an .n. ever, .' ' .. Knoxville, Tenn., where she will vIsit vislton In Savannah Sunday. aJl." Ma\tIa .i,1 " nI aiIIlrhey.say the. colie.ge war�robe used cake, Dixie Cups, crackers and punch. Mrs. Burton Mlteh�1I and c�lldren� relatives. She will be away for two Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris and son, MI... Irene E ...� _�to consIst of SIX .palrs .of IIS!e s�ck- The hostes8 was assisted in serving Mr.. Henry Moore, Mn. Bumle Low weeks JimmIe anil Phil, 'llient to Savannah at Young H.irl '�'
"'-'""TIng••• black. SIX plaIR whIte shirt. and entertaining b her sister Mrs. I' Renier Brady and son, Remer Jr., Har-' . I d Saturday B II Co . .ifll .' 1u1' I .._�waists with long sleeves. Two wool . _ .�.
y ,
Smith, Grady Johnston, J. O. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nlcho a� an· . al ne flOG _,_ '. an._skirt d k I 0 S d d F. J. Schuh of Pafiil Beach, Florida" ryJ. I to W S H-"-'-e-r �nd • G so'l\ Rob fttllmed Friday mommg to 1 Mrs. Almll Riggins of Blackshear ker were visitor. 1Ij. 10 IIn__s,
ar co ors. ne un ay reS8 Hel' R d Co. h i AI'" 0 111S n, • . ....... ,. ••. , , J " •. ""'1-with elbow sleeves and nbet hot too �n oW8l!.n t erne leel ....tlon. their home In'Ja:�ksonville, Flla., af� II visiting �rs. �., M •.. H�I!, thl. �, atternooll-low, etc. But today it's anoth.er smTahllwood:.. t' . HI J h .' -- ---------------.-----.- .ose pr<�en were e en 0 nson,story.
JO(\1l Peok, Betty Bates Lovett, SueLis Smith who is Shorter bound has
Nell Smith, Foy Olliff, Ernest Bran_among her campus clothes, a dark red
nen, and Getald Notthcutt.dirndl with white dots and her mod_
ern Sunday dress is a love of a silk
frock, teal blue with silver trimmings,
and a Tweed sport coat that's a
kilo,ekout. Lenora Whiteilde I. spe·
ciaill' proud of her shoes. All look· of the week for the high school set jing as If they were ready to be step· was the banquet given at the Tea Pot
['ped in and go places, and those alli_ Grille in honor of the graduation ofgator dress .hoes should go smart members of this seleet group and theplaces. Then there are black suedes Dance at the Woman's Club later inand those new evening .lIppers with the evening honoring the new J. T. J.I
platform soles, that will dance many
I
pledges. Ia mile maylHi and then that frivolous The nine. couples present at thepair of blue satin mules. J'ean Smith banquet were; Lenora Whiteside and
who goes back to Vandy has among Tom Forbes, Ann Elizabeth Smith
MO. ampus clothes an adorable SPO).- and Gene L. Hodges, Martha Wilma
dress with teal blue wool skirt and Simmons and G. C. Coleman, Margaret
maroon velveteen blouse.' Annette Brown and W. R. Lovett, Margaret
Franklin goes back to Agnes Scott Annt' Jo!mston and J. Brantley John­
where she will sport a rJd plaid dir-Ison, Maxann Foy and Edwin Groover,ndl, and Alfred Merle Dorman, who Malg\terite Mathews and Roy Hitt,
is going back to Wesleyan after all,
'I
Annelle Coalson and James Thayer,
has an ensemble that glorifies that Betty Smith and Frank Olliff.
lowly animal, the skunk-It is an Ei. PI�dges and Dates who with the
. senberg model. The .coat has a col. group montioned above at the dance Ilar �f skunk fur and the fur extends were: Mary Frances Groover and
down the front and around the bot- Jack Averitt, Martha Evelyn Hodges
tom of the coat. The dress top is anti Husmith Marsh, Effielyn Waters
satin with varicolored trimming at and Albert Key, Catherine Alice
neck line. Her shoes, bag and hat Smallwood and Harold Waters, Jan­
all feature the suede satin combina- ice Arundel and Awtry Northcutt,
tion. With this ensemble sh� willi Sara Alice Bradley and Bob Darby,
weat· fali ornaments of gold fashion-I' Frances Felton Floyd and Cliff Pur_ed like autumn leaves. Annelle Coal_ vis.
Son also bound for Shorter Coliege
Can wear for those first important MISS SARA MIKELL BEf;OMES
evening affairs a lovely black taffeta BRIDE OF A. KENNETH SLACK
frock, quaint and oid fashioned in Miss Sara Mikell, dau!;i,te.r of Mr.......linl�. but very mou�rn in appearance.
A foil skirt billows from a basquet �:�h ��=�k�'s!' :ri�!�, ..��d :;s.K1�:waist and has a deep ruffle around thur Slack of Jacksonville were uni.the bottom. It is worn with a red
ted in marriage Sunday afternoon atvelvet jacket and touches of red vel-
1 :30 o'clock at the Trinity Methodistvet enliven the dress.
Church. The Rev. O. Alton Murphy,Annelle has for street wear a mod-
pastor of the church, conducted thoish brown tailored wool suit with
do"l.ole ring ceremony, in the presencewhich she use rust accessories. An-
of jrnmediate relatives.oth" chic outfit Annelle has is a
The bride was given in marriage byblack silk alpaca with bolero with hcr father. She wore a tailored navywhitfl gardenias. The seniors a.) Sta_ blue ensemble, with white ac,cessor­tesboro High ure already proudly dis- ies, and held an arm bouquet of whiteplaying class rings, pins, belt buck- asters and tuberoses.
les, etc. Dr. P. O. Mikell of Eustis and MissAren't we proud of the touch of Elizabeth Allen were the only at­fall in the air, and I don't feel a bit tendants.like saying, The bride and bridegroom are spend_"The mehincholy days are come, the
ing their honey:moon at Jacksonville
saddest of the year." Be9ch.
, I ,. I As Eve�, JANE. 1\Irs. Slack is a graduate of De-
,
' ' Land High School and Florida State
VISITORS ENTERTAINED Coliege for Women at Tallahassee.
INFORMALLY She is a member of the Alpha Chi
Dr, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were the Omega sorority, and Kallpa Delta Pi,
hosts on Wednesday e"ening '.t an honorary educational fratel'llity. For
.
informal d.inner party complimenting I the past two years she has been aMr. mId Mn. L. R. Nichols of Jack- me.mber of the Seminole High school IBonville, Fla. The table had for ita I faCilIty in SB1!I0rd. • ,central decoration pink roses In an Mr. Siael, who was bo n In OhIo l
opalescent bowl. Covers were laid attended Jacksonville schools. Mr.
for Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nichols, Ms. and Mrs. SIa.ck will make their liome
Edwin Groover, Miss Brooks Grimes, In Jackiionville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S-immons and The abov. account will be of ed-
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd. peclul interest to friends In Bulloch
IcO!lnty of Mr. and )\Ir,:s. A. F. )\IlkellMrs. Edwin Groover entertained 011 former residents of States"lror.o. Mra.Wednesday morning with a bridge Slack Is a granddaughter of 111!'80!
party honoring Mrs. L. R. Nicholas. Harrison Olliff of statesboro, 11I..1III!!.1!I -�====::::i!==::::;===:;;.:::=i;======:==:===::-:=�=I..--..!IIII-IIII 1III"'.I
•
I
J. T, JI. HAVE IBANQUET AND DANCE
Among tht' 11Yiportant social events i TOD4Y IS TJI' �AY
'Wed., Sept. 14th.
IlE-ELECT
WALtER P. CEORGB
It
, ,
•
NEVILS NEWS
There Is No SubStitute tor Newspaper Advertlaiq
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY�SEPT. 14, 1938�====================�==
BROOKLET NEWS 1
they spent two weekI.
Cont I VolMrs. Lee Roy Mikell, Miss Kathleen ro eMikell, Jack and Shelton Mikell have
(Continued from Pagl! One)BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON returned from Florida, where tl:ey
•
'I have spent several weeks. in apparent defeat. It was conduct-Mr. and Mrs J. P. Bobo have reo Mrrs, W. M. Jones, Mrs. W. O. Miss Ruth Belcher has gone to ed on a proposal to prohibit interstateturned from a visit in Gainesville and' Denmark, Mrs. Joel Mini�k, Mrs. BU., Mlllhaven, in Sereven County, where shipment of low g' Je potatoes fromother places in North Georgia. ,;y Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I she will teach. fifteen late-produciug states as aMr. and Mrs: Heramn Simmons and Mann. Juanita J�nes, Mary Ell.a Ald· W. W. Mann has �e�urned. from Sa. menns of stabilizing prices. Virtual.Miss Norma Simmons spent last week erman, Ruth Lamer, Luree Lanier and vannah where he VIsited his daugh- If, complete returns showed about 65'nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing. I Calvin Harrison spent Thursday at ter, Miss Harry Wren.
per cent voting in favor. A favor.Mrs. Carl B. Lanier "lid Mrs. James Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and able vote of 66.6 por cent was needed.anier spent Thursday Iii Savannah. I Mrs, Acquilla W" rnock and James Mis. Martha Rawls Parrish of -;-ITrig. Rderenda which won the necessarySavannah. Wm'nock have returned from a trip tsville are visiting Mrs. Wa�ne PIlr' twn-thirds majority included propbs •Mr. and Mrs, Nath Howard have in F'lor.da, riah.
als to regulate interstate shipment ofmoved here from Claxton and have I\Irs. F, W. Hughes entertained the I Miss Eloise Wyatt of Savannah. such minor crops as citrus fruits, eau­an apartment in the Simmons house. Bridge Olub Thursday afternoon. ! spent several days here with Miss liflower celery, cantaloupes, grapes,Mr. and Mrs, T, R, Brynn, Sr., Mr, anel Mrs. J, A. Minick visiteol Annie Wyatt. prunes, 'hops, honey bee� �nd milk.spent Wednesday in Savannah. 'relativcs in South Carolina last wcek. Mrs, J. N. Shearouse spent
= Proposal. which were defested wouldMiss Azillee Hartley of Miami, F!a. Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mrs. W. D., d�y, in Portal with IIIrs. Edgar Par. have dealt with 'onion sets and call;spent several days here with MISS, Lee spent Thursday In Savannah. I rl�h" . ". fornia peaches arid pears,Frances Hughes. , Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Pope of Macon, 1,1Is" Margaret Shearouse IS vlsltm!r Had the August forecast of thisMr, and Mrs, J. M, Williams and were called here because o� the ser.:, rel���:e�:�'iS�a;�:�t:�ius �as �one to year's crop beAen ,21,0?<,,000 bbushelsM ..s Jimmie Lu Williams spent last ious illness of Mrs, Pope'. Sister, Mrs, ' r b S C h h will teach larger, the AA would have eon reoThursday in Milledgeville. S. R. Kennedy, 'a:�n.urg. . ., w ere s e quired to eonduct.a referendum in theMiss Frankie Lu Warnock has gone Mr, and 'Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss Otha MinIck has returned midwestern com be,(t, on a proposal toto Lithonia where she will teach In Willia'm Alderman have returned 'from from a visit with relatives in Sa. quire farmers to store 'a part of theirthe sehoul. their clu\>.house at Meldrim whero vannah, crop to prevenrexceaslve marketing.
MISS MAUDE WHITE
','Yote ',For The Man, That He:ped You Save Money!',
,'8'eHooL OPENING A. M. his wife was awakened by him
ftURSDAY I complaining with his head, and died
,
'The �evil� High School will opea
I
before she could summon the Dtocor.
ar reglstratlnn Friday, Sept. 16, and
Mr. Martin was survived by his wife,hegln regular class work on Monday
M L M (Donaldson) lIIartin,""-'nt 19 Th reatest added feature
,-
rs. ona ae
'�"'h'
.
->_elg f N II 'HI' h and two sons, Cloyce and Hollis, histo t e currseu um 0 ev B g
.
SChoO! for the 1938 and 1939 term Is mother, Mrs. Henry �artm and o�c, ' " ,,'
, 1 brother Joshua Martin ail of thin. the new Home Economics department.
lace
'
Mr. Mart in, was one of theThis is '" much needed ,and long plan- p .
, ,
f th'" " ;' f' r Ii rt' t' thi ho I' of most highly esteemed Citizens 0 IS
.. 'R ��
.
0 era men III ISb se 0 section with an excellent business ca-: which we nope proves to e success-
fal. The HODle Economics department reel',
, : ')VilI' occupy' a section of the new....
'Ii,',uilding' \vhich ,is now near com pie. SOCIALS-
anI IMr. and Mrs. Russel Hodges:' ,,', 'tion, which promises to be ready by children, Geneva and Bethae, of Sa.tl.e opening day. The inatructor for
.
thi'S department, Miss Lucy Stokes, of vannah spent a few days with his
Macon comes '00 as well qualified for mother, Mrs. B, D. Hodges and sister,
,
"
1
tli� Jlo�i!tio'n. The community is ex- Mrs" ,L, A, Mnrtin and other relatives
': �tin
-
reat things Irom this addi- of this piece, last week.
l," ;·t; ri;' \�ii.� a new department, "occuPY- Miss Maude �hite \�as the week-.in� ':l n�w building', with a �'ew teach. I end guest of M,ISS J�ss,e Wynne of,I\', "" "
t,. t' 'II be gl'venl Portal, Mrs. Allee Miller and daugh-er "::some illS C Ions WI I' I'th�'lio1S'in wood work this year,
'I
ter, Mr, an? Mrs, Carter and Itt e
,
,,,,, .. ' , ,_' JO)'CC and holley Mlllton all of Jack-
�I'CN1C FOlt ' sonvil�e, Flu" and. �k and Mrs. �'
" , 'READING cnoup I p, ,Mdlor, wer� "ISltlllg IIIrs, Julia
�,
. 'Ori' last Saturday "rternoon the Ne.1 White and :",llIly Sunrlav, p, �'irt1s1 Reading- Group enjoyed II most )\f ISS Jessie undo ��rne�til1e . ynne,, • I,: 't " j)'" 0: school park {of Portul were VISiting In NeVils on
, "
. e!lter ammg Ilcmc 111 ,e, ' ! S I fternooll.I �he members assombled Ifl the Llb- uoc,uy a
te h,
,,'
ratY long onollg':� to get their books I Th£' out-of-,town ac ers. arc c�-': '. ,'�ht!'c�ec\' nnd make some pictures then pecteti to arrive ,here Thulsr�ay �n. ' ,
tlie), "went to the school park fOI'1 timo for the SOCiable to be given m
Ed
'
L' ,the honor of the local board members anr!
I
'.Gome games. J Will OWlS WOI !
I M'iize' in the Cracker Queen Contest,! faculty", Those expec�e( a�e: �ss:, '·�'e.au�e of the rain the yoengsters I'
gin" Himes, of �etrOlt, Mlch" ,II1_ISS
,:'were 'th"� brought back to the audi- Edna MacLaughl1l1 �f ne,d Sprmg�,, ' ,,'
'd' os Aft N C Miss Marguerite Pitts of MI_.; loripm for Romo III Oor gam,
-I'"
1 f M M: er the' gameS refrcslll11ents of punch lan, Miss Lucy Sto <es 0 acrn, r,
. ':j,�d cal«;. were 'Served. The certifi· E, L, White Of. Carrol ton, G�" M�,
cat"" will be a\varded soon, The ones Radcliff of Swamsboro,.Ga" MIS,S Bel·, \,', 'I ' t'f' 'te will be thn Lee Hrunson and M,ss Mumle Loti". receiving (; leRe cer I Icn s
"A.. ' '�nae known ne,;t 'week: Anderson of neglster: MISS Mary .n.
derdon of Cluxton, MISS Anne Lastm.
JOHNNIE MARTfN ger of Newington, Ga. and MI'3. Ralph
Thl community was' 'much sadden· Howard of Statesboro.
ed th�s week over the death of Mr, Mrs, Gussie Parrish of Augusta gnd
Johnnie Martin, who died at his home Grorly Donaldson of Suv,anMh ,spe,nt
earh' Wednesday morning, Mr. Mar· several days las� week .""th the .. �'S.
tin �,ud heen in the Savannah hOSPi.1 tel',
Mrs. Johnllle Ma�tm and f,amlly,
tal for some four weeks or longer Mrs, Chas. MaeDolllel and children,
but returned to his home Tuesday af' Gussie Mae, Marion, Charle,s and Mr,
ternoon and thought to be in excell'l
and Mrs. Herman MacDaniel of At·
ent condition and walked over his lantn spent several :Iavs las� week I
farm. About' two o'clock Wednesday with Supt, H. H. Britt of" thiS place, I
NOTICE
\ TO WHOM no IThe Ladies Circle of the Primitive MAY CONCEnN: .Baptist Church will meet onday Sep.!tim bel' 19, at �:oo o'clock at the home If you have frequent headaches,
of IMrs. 'Chat'lie Groover, dizziness, fainting spells, lame back,
nccol-:lpanied by' chills, cramps, bun_
Edwin Groover returned Fridny ions, jaundice, chilbains, or epilectic�rom a week's ,visit to Baltimore.
fits, it's a sign that you are not well
and are liable to die any minute, SoServices 01 Royal Mounties h h' ff' IAny province in Canada may en. a"ten, t� t IS 0 IC� an, ray your'ter into an agreement with the OCt- subscriptIOn n year.' In ,advance, andminion government for the services I thu� make yourself solid for a goodof the royal mounted police upon I obituary notice, - Covington Ntws,paymeont for it.s �er\'ices_
RE�ELECT-
RIVERS II,' ",
ForYour Clothes Sake And Better
Appearance For You Have
Them Cleaned' At
Northcutt Dry, Cleaners
- More Benefits For Less Money -Houses roofed with Carey Cork Insu.
lated Shingles are many degrees cooler
in summer. but also wanner in winter.
A layer of cork, as shown in the cut,
tends to stop heat from cassing through.
These massive shingles not only make
� more beautiful roof, but cost less
tthan ordinary shingles. when you con.
:sider their high insulating value. Ask
.for prices.
A
B
C
D
B
Free School Books
Seven Months School
More State �ighways f'
Homestead Tax Exemptions
I
Old Age Pension
State Highway Patrol
Aid for Blind, Cripple
and Dependent Children
WAlTER ALDRED COMPANY
Primary Wed., Sept. 14
(Bulloch Cou�ty Rivers SUPl?orters)
38-40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 224
. ,'"
,I'
,':
,
."
',:: l ,.!. • i
"!,
t : ' t':'
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George Re-elected Senator '$60,001.91 SpentRivers Wins Oovernorshtp On Public Welfire.1 '-'---,----,----- _
Both Carry County Teacher. In BuDoeh County
Bulloch County By Organize County I COUNTY SPENDS .2695.49 AND Election Forecaslers Prove Uncanny In 'GEA U . (;OUNTY RECJ.IVES '60,001.91 . -
N M· ,mt I IN WEU'ARE IrENEFITS FROM Pre·ElectIon Prediction In Senatorial Rclce�ftOW :arcnn4: I I �TATE AND FEDERAL GOv.aa I' ...0- ,More than 125 Bulloch county ERNMENTS I The American Institute of Public the votes: He actually received 44.08schoo! teachers gathered at the court I . Opinion, popularly . known as tlle I per cent. He predicted that TalmadgeGEORGE CARRIES BULWOII CO· hOI,S.e In Statesboro last Thhursday I In a report made by the d:rector "Gallup Poll" speciuliaea in
forecast.,
would receive 29 per cent of the vote.
UNTY BY MARGIN OF 112 VOTES for the purpose of organizing'a u?it
I
of the !1�lIo�h county Welfare De'llng events, especially elections. east, Mr. Talmadge received 31.77-RIVERS CARRIES <;:OUNTY II
of the Georgia Education A:��oCla. partment It IS revealed that Bulloeh ] In the recent senator.al race the per cent of the total votes cast. AndMY MARGIN OF 52 VOTES tion. .. county spent $2,695.49 during the' Poll measured the vcting' in a pre. to lop it off, the Doctor forecast that' H. H. Britt, superintendent o.f the firSt six months of the year. ending voting forecast with an average er- Camp would receive 25 per cent ofUnited States Senator Walter ,F. NeVils schoo� was eleeted president, I JUl"e 30,
1988. Benefits recelved_by ror of only one and fifty.one hun. the total votes cast. He aetually reoGeorge was ren.omin�ted by a w.�e I W. ��uls Elhs, su.perlntendent of the B,!II�ch cO)lnty from the state and dre<l's per cent. celved 24.2 per cent. Today the votera of StatesboromarglD for another SIX year term In Weslslde school, VIce·pres. of the Bul- fedel al governments amount to $60,.
, No one knows how Dr. Gallup and once again go to the polls. Thl.
the September 14 primary. Complete I loch county unit and Mrs. F. W., HU·I 001.91.
. I, D,r. George Galluc, director of th. his institute goes about lecuring hi. time thsy will vote on three propoNdreturns from ali of Georgi�'s 159 co. ghe, of Brooklet was made the sec· I
\Persons who are certified to work
I
IIl"tltute said On Tuesda)' before the dat ... upon which he bases hi. pre. bond i..ues totalling $56,000.
unties gave him 141,922 popular va' retury and ,treasurer. on WPA work through the Welfare election, Wedn.iulay, that Senator dictions but there is an uncanniness One issue is for ,10,000 to wIda1l
tes and 246 county unit votes com· RHgister is the first school in the Department have received $20,208.00·1 Geilrge would receive 46 per cent of about the accuracy of his forecasts.
I
wi',1 be added funds by the l'�PA for
pared to 102,464 povuiar votes and county to join the new unit one hun· I Thl. includes work on such projects ------ --
,
.
the purpose of constructing and equip
148 county unit votes for former Go· <Ired percent wlt� every member of' as indexin,; county records, count� h., COUNTY SCHOOL FSA S.
ping a gymnasium for the U8<l of tile
vel'llOr Eugene Talmadge, the faculty enrolling.
I br'1I')" san:tation project, recreatIOn. , upemsor public scnools of Statesboro.Lawrence S. Camp, strongly en. A committee was named 'to decide al project. sewing roolll, community SUPEIUNTENDENTS. Another i88ue i. for f86,001) todorr-ed by the president, was third if the new. organization, shall ,:,eet I cent;r �t the high. school, bo?k re-I NAMED :t',ays Loan Funds
wllich
.
w:u be added $28,686,35 by
with 78,223 popular votes and 16 co· at regular mtervals Or :f meetmgs, pall'lng In count)'.wlde school library"
J the WPA for the purpose of can.unty unit votes. I will be ... lIed a.s needed. . ! road �uilding,. school building and I With all the fourteen county schools stl'Ueting additions to and extendingUnder the Georgia system a total, A\ the mee.tmg a rev lOW of the I ed""Rlion of ,Illiterates, open, County School Supermtendent N A ='able t�'� �ate� sy�te," and sewerage ofof 206 county un;t votes :s necessary 19R7-38 edncahonal program for Bul· I Roys and g'rls between the ages ofl H. P. Womack announced the super- OW vaU tile City, makmg a total of $68,686.•for nomination regardless of the pop·llocn county was made and the new, e'ghteen and twenty.four t�at �re un· intendents of them ail, except Olip· 35 available for this pUl'[lOse. If thisular vote. Nomination is equivalent program for the 1938.39 school year o'Tl',ioyel and whose family Income onr,'ka. Mr. Womack stated Satur· I,OANS MA Y BE SECURED TO.,.. issue is voted for, plans call forto "Iection. 322,609 of the stHte'sl WM studied.. The aim :or the �ew is n?t sufficient for their needs have I da)' that a superintendent had not NANCE '('URCHASE OF N'ECES. an e.xpenditure of $34,545.45 'to be43G,000 registered voters cast their school year IS to contmue the 1m· recolved $504. been elected at that time. SARY FARM SUPPLIES, STOCK, used to extend tile sewerage systemvote. in the IJrimal'Y. pro\'e,!,ent of the curriculum in the $8.550.1)0 has been paid to 60 boys The superintendents are as follows SEED, FERTILrZERS, ETC. of the city and $29,090.90 to be usedMr, George carried Bulloch county county sc�ools so that children of the in the �CC camn. and $4.0J6.52 ,h.as I Brlloklet, J. H. Gr:ffeth; Denmark, to �xtend the waterworks Iystem.with 1,070 votes to Mr. Talmadge's county might be better able to meet bee ... paid for surplus commodities George Donaldson; Esla. J. C, Cato; Farm families who rlesire federal The third IssUe Is for $10,000, to1,008. A margin of 62. Mr. Camp pe.. 'stent life problems. The act:vi· \'Il)ir.� have been distributed to 1.511 Le.field Lincon Boykin' Laboratory aid to finance crop.making operation which, If voted, will be added $82,.re•• ived 433 vote3, Of the twelve tie•. llianned to accompll.h this aim �amil'es in the cou�ty. I School �t the Teacher." College, W. next year are urged to make arrange. 061.60 by the WPA and '88,0�7.96prec:ncts. Tahna<!ge carried eight in· conFist of the teachers of each school On June 30 of thiS year there were " lIlents early, said Nathan n. Bennett by the property owners for the ,pur.elulling the Sinkhole, Bay, Nevils, visiting the other schools, a county eleven nersons in the county receiv'l L, Downs; IIllddlegl'ound, Ernest An. Jr., rehabilitation supervisor in pose of additional street paving withPortal, Hagin, Lockhart and Emit. library pr'!_gram, a Rosenwald help. aid to the blind with a total of �702. 'derson; Nevils, H. H. Britt; Ogee. charge of the Parm Security Admin. curb., gutters, turn.outs, sidwealks,'Mr. George carried Statesboro, Reg· inr: teacher program, establishment I There \Vere three hundred thirty· chee, Elizabeth Donovan; Portal, H. istration offices in Bulloch county. and storm drainage In the city. Theister. Briarpatch, and Brooklet. Be. of a county bureau of publication, im., five cases receivln� old age assistan?e G, IIlcKee; Regis"er, Harris arville; ""'pie funds have been provided total cost of this project will be $75,.for" the returns from the Statesboro prove program of making and ke�p. anI! one hundred twenty �h.i1dren �n Stil80n, S. A, Driggers; Warnock, W. for next year'. lo"n requirements of 079.56. The bond Issue for $10,000dist"ict were reported Mr Talmadge ing records in the county, speCial forty.four families rece:vlDl'( aid
families who farmed with FSA as. Is for the purpose of paying the cltya
.
, '
d' , hi' I h' t d t $4974 f th i E. McElveen' West Side, W. Louisled Mr. George by 226 votes. States·
I
stu les. In • ome econom cs, agrlcu, w Ich amou.n eo, or e sx, sistllnce this year ,and additional share in the COlt.boro gave George 571 votes and Tal. ture, hb�arles,. health program and months period. I Ellis.
funtis are now available to allow more The city councll passed the ordin-madge 283 to give George a final
oth�r alhed activities.
•
fam:!:e. to be aided. anees callil1g for the special electionmargin
of 62 votes. Bulloch county The, county u.nlt .will affit:ate wi�h 'T' 1__,I C: '''''''_ 'C"ontest " n advice from OUr regional of. o� the:", bond Issue. at their meetingis a four'l1nit county. ,th" "ta�e orgalllsabon of the Geo"«'A" ,8 1.ll:a�,:ig� E'�S fico'ln Montgomery, Ala., )!t�tes that August 9,
.
Governor Rivers was renom:nated EdllcstlOn Association,
T EI
.
1 B ,'I h new famliies may be helped this year The preilmlnary appilcatlons for
with
,160,433
popular ballots and 278
.I 0 ectIon n U OC it applications are submitted in time
I
tWI) projects to be covered by the
unit vot�s. Hugh Howell was sec- MRS. D. L. D�AL SPEAKS
to be handled. New applicants "re bo�d Issue, have been completed and
ond with 134,788 popular votes and AT ROTARY CLUB ON
Char m aI urged to make arrangelnents before haVE been lubmltted for approval130 co,!nty unit votes. John J, Man. GYMNASIUM NEED Grade And Staple ges eg the rush season. The local offlces:n ""nlling the outcome of the election.gham polled 20,041 votes. and 2 unit Mrs. D. L. Deal was the princ;pal the Brannen building on West Main
I'
Th� plans for the gymnasium havevotes. Robert F. Wood received 1962 spe'.ker at the Statesboro Rotary
Off ed Voting· an'd Ballot .tr�et will be open each day in the not been completed !lut will go for-and no unit votes. p. e� mOllth between the hours of 8 :30 and ward as soon as the outcome of theClub at its regular meeting Monday relDlumsIn Buloch county Governor Rivers noon.
"
80 S off.
5:00 to receive new applications," Mr. election Is known.defeatel Hugh Howell with only a 52 Mrs. Denl spoke in beha" "oi the 'Und Cott Loan v t 109 Bennett said. According to an announcement fromvoto margin with � total of 1,209 Gym�asium which Is !neluded in one er on � "Loans may be ••cured to finance the city office there al'fj approxlm.vote. to Howell's 1,157. Mangham of the hand issues being voted upon I purchase of necessary farm supplies, ate!y 576 qualified regl.tered votersrecei...ed 67 and Wood 16. Mr. Rivers 'y tile,';,ity today. ' She JIO.Inted out, LOAN PROGRAM PROVIDES Fint HOPES TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF livestock, feed, fertliizers, feed, toil., in Statesboro. Col. Hinton Booth,carried four precincts Including the the need.p,f such a building \Jor, the j PAYMENTS RANGING FROM 10 'rUE WINNER IN ENOUGH CO· hO!l.ehold equipment and !n calle of the elty attorney, atated tilat thoseSinkhole, Register, Statesboro ilnd children o'l Statesboro, adding that
I
TO 345 POINTS UNTIES TO GIVE HIM A TOfAL new families for temporary food or who have filled the requ:rements to
Portal. Howell carried seven, includ· the men of the city needed It just as UF 222 UNIT VOTES c1otl)ing requirements. Vote In the November election areing the Bay, Nevils, Emit, Briar much a, the youth of the city. She Loan premiums will be givCII on "Loan. are made to families who qualified to vote today, provided theyPatch, Brooklet, Hagin and the Lock· told the members of the club that all cotton above 7.8 Inch middling, [t was announced here Monday by own or rent lands that are capable of are registered at the city office an,dhart. The Blitch district cast 52 for suel, a gymnasium as planned would
'I
the rate depending on the grade and IIlr, B. H. Ramsey, secretary of the producing a good living and the addl. hav� filled'the residence requirement.Rivers and 52 for Howell. Before fUrl' ish a place for them to t'urn staple length, according to rulings Bulloch County Democratic Execu. tional earnings to repay loans. If He explalnd that for the bond l88UesStatesboro reported Howeli was lead· awa" from their business worries and that have been made by the Agri, tiv� Oommlttee that former Governor the borrower i. a t�nant, it is requ;r· to be approved It, will requ!ro the
.
R' b 136 tea 'th 732 va -Eu en 'ralmad thro h II's coun ed that he must have a written lease affirmative vote of two.thlrd. of the
IIlg ;vers y vo WI • aliow them to relax, thus bringing" cultural Adjustment Ad�inistration, g e ge, ug I •teo to Rivers 596. Statesboro gave about a new mental activity. and the Surplus Commod:ty Corrnra. sel. Samuel D. Hewlett, has filed a for the period of the loan,� 'persons voting, whieh number mustRivers 613 votes and Howeli 425. Mrs. Deal closed her talk with a tion. " contest to the election held in this Assistance is given the family In be r majority of the total registererH. D. Brannen, with 1947 votes, pien that the members of the club The government loan program is county last Wednesday, September worldng out a practical pla,n of farm qualified voters.carried every precinct in the county. f h' f • d 14tiL and home management. This plan, It is explained that the bond Issu...support the bond issue or t e con· I
bas<hl on a rate a 8.DO cents a poun 'over Mrs. J, C. Lane for the State
struo:tion of the gymnasium. on 7..8 inch middling, but provides :lIlr. T31madge charges that persons worked out by ,the borrower and the are voted on separately and a voterSenate seat from the forty·ninth dis· for payments of premiums ranging were allowed to illegally vote ,and county rehabilitation superv:sor, out· may vote for or against anyone ortriet. Mrs. Lane recei�ed 537 votes. I, MRS'. JULIAN C. LANE ' from 10 to 245 points, for better than' that the number of illegal votes are Ilnes the operation" for the year bas. two or all three of the IBlllle8.H h P t rfl oj seventeen I sufficient to carry the county in his ed on available farm labor and pro.
ug
,
e erson ca
.
e
, " SAYS H. D. BRANNEN thi, .taple length or grade, County
ductiveneBII of the soils to be culti. 325 APPLICATIONS FOR
of the el�hteen .cou.ntle� In. the FI�t I NOT QUALIFIED Agent Byron Dyer .ald this week. favor. He further charge. that ,the W. P. A. SEASONAL WORKCong-resslonal District to be renonlln· ' "This means that the correot class· ,ballot boxes were stuffed .w.th IlIe· vated. The plan provides for food
Mr. Day Gay, who Is taking appli.
ated for congressman from that dis. Mrs. Julian C. Lane, defeated can·
f h' d"1 I b I f Ge gal votes and that the votes were for the family and feed for the stock
cation. for sel\sonal WPA work stat-
tric� over Thomas J. Edwards. Mr.! d'"a.t,e for the state Senate filed a ing a eac III IV: ua a e 0 or· migcounted and improperly cons01lda. so that family can Ilve at home and
eq Monday that he had accepted 8116
Peters r cei ed 26260 opular I 'h h t f th gia's current c�tton crop is more im- ted, He also alleges that there were also produce a cash Income to retire
'
on e v ,p vo· contest Wit t e secre ary 0 e co·
apl.licatlons for this type of work.
teo and 44 unit votes to Mr. Edwards
I
unty comml'ttee Monday. port.ant than ever thi.. season," 'Mr. added to the consolidation suflicient deht. and buy more livestock and
•
fThe appllcanta conslsta of armers,
7,826 popular votes and two unit Mrs. Lane filed a protest and can· Dyer continued, "because for grades number of votes to carry the county eqUipment, 01' other practical require.
who are free to work durisg this
VOteR. Bulloch county gave M1'. Pet· test with B. H. Ramsey, secretary of and st.aple other than 7.8 inch mid· for Senator Walter F. George_ which ments.
time of the year. 'Mr. Gay stated
erson 1,665 votes and IIlr. Edwards
I the county executive committee, on dling, the rate will be decreased "s we,.., not voted and which were unau·
that more than ninety have been as-
807.
th� grounds that she was the only
well as increased. thorized by law and the rules of the APPLICATIONS BEING
signed to work In this county includ.
H:trrison was renominated for I qualified candidate for the stak sen, State Democratic Committee. He CONSIDERED FOR Ing work on drainage and road work.Comptroll!l! Geneml over Homer C. ate from the Forty·ninth district. "Just how much additional money asks that a recount of the votes be FSA FARMSPa.ker. Harrison received 328 coun· Mrs. Larie was a candidate in the will be lent Georg!a farmers under mortt in this county and that he be According _to a statement made by
CO!"MITTEE NAMED TO
ty unit votes and Mr. Parker receiv. Jun. county primary when she reo the premium system will not be declared the nominee. I
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Farm &l:I'u·
STUDY NEED OF CHANGING
ed 74. IIlr. Parker polled 1,965 to !ceived 657 votes to 1,473 for her known until the grade and staple reo Mr. Talmadge says that he hopes rity Admisistration supervisor for
SCHOOL REPORT CARDS
...'Mr. Harris�n's 54� in Bulloch count�. oPl!onent, Harvey D. Brannen. Her, po" On the 1938 crop i. available. to establish himself the winner in
I
' Bulloch county, the county committee
Mr. H. H. Britt, president of the:
Hurry Aiken and D. B. Franklin name was again placed in the hallot sufficient additional, counties to give iR considering eight "pplicants for"H the same system had been in
I h f f d th B k Bulloch county unit of the Georgia
werp. unopposed for the state House in the September primary and she
effect last year, approximately 59
him a total of 222 unit votes, well, purc ase a arms un er ;. �n
•
Education Association has named 'a
Rep"esentatives from Bulloch county. received 537 votes to 1,947 for Bran· abG'I� the required majority of 206'1 head...Jones Tenant Farm rc ase •Id A t f 1938 89 Th '11 be e committee to study the need of a
'Mr. A;ken received 2,240 votes and I nen. per cent of Georgia's 9rop wou The party rules require contests c or • " ,eSe ,'t/l s .
'�,.ltd f 411 l' t' b Bul change In tho type of !9port canIS
lilT. Franklin 2,239. 1 - have been eligible for the premium such as Mr Talmadge has file'.! here ee.. rom app Ica Ions y. ..
I ..
2,511 ballots were cast in the co� DENMARK COMMUNITY CLUB ' "be made �ith'm five days after the 'I locI, county tenant farmers_ 'now bemg used '� the county 8C�OO II. ,oft'e,'ed on staple and 12 per cent for Mr. Benne t stated that these eight The committee Will meet ,to d8CJ.de, If"AND SEWING CLUB TO HOLD I the premium on grade. vot;ng. The�co,u�t)' then has t?n days! when selected w;1I make nineteen changes a .... to be made.COMBINED MEETING I The full loan rate will be ava'i. to pass on validity o� the claims. , far'lls purchased under the act. In", I I! the contestant IS reversed by WORK STARTED ONThe Denmark Community Club and able this year only to cotton produc_ the county committee he may appeal 1936 there were' five, 1937-38 there SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMthe Denmark Sewing Club will hold 'I ers who have hot knowl!lgly over· I
to the state executive committee wero six.
A�cording to a Itl!tement made IBIIIla joint meP.ting of the two clubs at planted their 1938 allotment. Non· within five days after the county Al,IlERT SMtTR (i)PERATED week by Mr. John David, the couney"the home of M... J. W. Forbes 01) I cooperators w'll be eligible to receive ru!mg. , ' ON FOR APPENDICITIS AT health engineer, work began In BrookAccording to an announcement of
I
T�ursday afternoon, �ePtember 29. a loan at olily 60 per cent of the rate I'll". Ramsey, secretary of the co. LOCAL HOSPjTAL let I.st' Friday on the Installation ofMr, Geo. W. Donaldson of the Den. MISS Elvie Maxwell Will be the lead· ap;,licable to cooperating producer& un';y ".cutive committee stated that Albert Smith was operated on for a 4,000 gallon sewage d:sposal sye.mark school, a new shipment of Ii. er: Miss Mary Forbes will beassist he ;vill call the committe: to hear the appendicitis Sunday morning at the tem for the B_roo1ilet school, The• M,sr. Maxwell. All the mem rs of and only on that part of their pro- Bulloch County Hospital. Yesterday I work is being dona by W P A with
brary books is expected for that the two clubs are urged to be pre· d'ldion in excess of their farm mar_ claims as set !.orth in the contest
morning he was reported to be doing the county and local boards of edu.
school in the near future. 1 sent. I keting quotas. fileJ as soon as possible. well. cation participating•
City Voting Today On
Bond Issues For $55,OQO
Funds To Be Used
In efty Improvement
Program
VOTERS MAY VOTE FOR OR AG­
AINST ANY ONE OR TbO Oil
ALL THREE OF BOND ISSUES
unt)'.
DENMARK SCHOOL TO
GF:)' NEW SHIPMENT OF.
LIRRARY BOOKS
....
.f
